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adoration

OPENING OF SERVICE

©pen mow TLb^ (Bates of Beauts
Ps. 100 : 4

Tut mir aof die schone Pforte
Benjamin Schmolck, 1752, cento

Tr., Catherine Winkworth, 1863. alt.

8. 7. 8. 7. 7. 7.
Neander

Joaehim Neander, 1680

m ijzgxi^ is:mw ^Sr^^
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r
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10- pen now thy gates of beau-ty, Zi - on, let me en - ter there,

2 Lord, my God, I come be -fore Thee, Come Thou al - so un - to me;
3 Here Thy praise is glad - ly chant-ed , Here Thy seed is du - ly sown;W ^#^ js:

x;./j J ' -'H ^ ^
Where my soiil in joy - ftU du - ty Waits for Him who an-swers prayer.

Where we find Thee and a - dore Thee, There a heav'n on earth must be.

Let my soul, where it is plant-ed. Bring forth pre-cious sheaves a-lone,^ r t p^?n^f-^-f
^

Oh , how bless-ed is this place , Filled with sol-ace , light , and grace

!

To my heart, oh, en -ter Thou, Let it be Thy tem-ple now!
So that all I hear may be Fruit-ful un - to life in me. A-men.

r rr^N'u 'i-r-^ =r ^
4 Thou my faith increase and quicken, 5 Speak, O God, and I will hear Thee,

Let me keep Thy gift divine,

Howsoe'er temptations thicken;

May Thy Word still o'er me shine

As my guiding star through life.

As my comfort in my strife.

Let Thy will be done indeed;

May I undisturbed draw near Thee
While Thou dost Thy people feed.

Here of life the fountain flows,

Here is balm for all our woes.



OPENING OF SERVICE

Zo Zb^ TTcmple H TRcpaic

7. 7. 7. 7.

Eeb. 9: 14

James Montgomerv, tSU

Gott sei Dank
"Neuea geiatreichea Gesangbucb"

Halle. XTOi

FJ^il
u [J II J

J '^-l^-^ J 1^ 1 ^^
1 To Tliy tern -pie I re -pair; Lord, I love to wor-ship there

2 I through Him am rec - on - ciled, I through Him be-come Thy child.

3 While Thy glo-rious praise is sung, Touch my lips, un-loose my tongue.^ ^ e '!i r
I^=r

m ^
I ^p f-^i I '

^
-t ^ ^

When with-in the veil I meet Christ be - fore the mer-cy - seat.

Ab - ba, Fa-ther, give me grace In Thy courts to seek Thy face.

That my joy-ful soul may bless Christ the Lord, my Righteousness. Amen.

m^ J. ^ -^- m^
4 While the prayers of saints ascend,
God of Love, to mine attend.

Hear me, for Thy Spirit pleads;

Hear, for Jesus intercedes.

5 While I hearken to Thy Law,
Fill my soul with humble awe
Till Thy Gospel bring to me
Life and immortahty.

6 While Thy ministers proclaim
Peace and pardon in Thy name.
Through their voice, by faith, may I
Hear Thee speaking from the sky.

7 From Thy house when I return,
May my heart within me burn.
And at evening let me say,

"I have walked with God today."



OPENING OF SERVICE

XocD ScBixs Cbrist, Be present iRow

Ps. 95 : 2
Herr Jesa Christ, dich zn nna wend
Author unknown, 1651

Tr., Catherine WinkwoHh, 1863. alt.

ju» M«
Herr Jesu Christ, dich

"Cantionale Germanxcum"
Dresden, 1628

^ '). J I J ^t=^ d:^̂
1 Lord Je -

2 Un - seal

sus Christ, be pres - ent now, Our
oiir lips to sing Thy praise, Ovir

^-^ 1
-&- i^Et S22:

JSz

t=^=j

fej> ;i ^ J i N ^ fc
hearts in true de - vo - tion bow, Thy Spir - it send with

souls to Thee in wor - ship raise , Make strong our faith, in-

i
J.^^ -^^ :2:

s a:|? ^ =^5= -:^

grace di - vine, And let Thy truth with -in us shine.

crease our light That we may know Thy name a - right : A-men.
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3 Until we join the hosts that cry,

"Holy art Thou, O Lord, most high!'*

And in the light of that blest place

Fore'er behold Thee face to face.

4 Glory to God the Father, Son,

And Holy Spirit, Three in One!

To Thee, O blessed Trinity,

Be praise throughout eternity 1



(3oO IHimself Us {Present

Hab. 2 : 20

Gott ist gopenwartis
Gerhard Teratcegen, 1799, cento

Tr., Frederick W. Foster, c. 1S26, alt.

6. 6. 8. 6. 6. 8. 3. 3. 6. 6.

OPENING OF SERVICE

Wunderbarer Konis
Joachim Neander, 1630

fcs
zt T -^

1 God Him -self is

2 God Him -self is

3 O Thou Foiint of

pres - ent:

pies - ent:

bless - ing,

Let us now a - dore Him
Hear the harps re - sound - ing;

Pu - ri - fy my spir - it,

tSft^ ±- £
^

f#fc



OPENING OF SERVICE

(5oO jHtmself te present

U-i-U —^—

I

f=r^M
Him, our God and Sav - ior; Praise His name for - ev - er.

Hear, O Christ, the prais - es That Thy Chvirch now rais - es.

Rule Thy Chtirch ter-res - trial As the hosts ce - les - tial. A -men.^fefe^ ± &=fc^ -^2_^ r I f

Xort), ©pen XCbou /iDi^ IHeact to Hear
Ps. 119 : 140
Herr, offne mir die Herzenstiir
Johannes Oleariua, 1671

Tr., Matthias Loy, 1880

lia M.
Erbalt uns, Herr

"Geistliche Lieder"
Wittenberg. 15iS

-^ n^:j- ^^-^ -^ 1

1 Lord, o - pen Thou my heart to hear

2 Thy Word doth deep - ly move the heart,

3 To God the Fa - ther, God the Son,

p? p

And through Thy
Thy Word doth
And God the

-<s>-

i S =^ 1

Word to me draw near;

per - feet health im - part,

Spir - it, Three in One,

m

-a

Let me Thy Word e'er pure re-

Thy Word my soul with joy doth
Shall glo - ry, praise, and hon - or

x+c f f r

m
tain,

bless,

be

—f^—
r

Let me Thy child and heir

Thy Word brings peace and hap
Now and through-out e - ter

^=?

-gy-

re - main,
pi - ness.

ni - ty.
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OPENING OF SERVICE

TR^rfe, (3oD 3fatber in IHeaven Bbopc
Ps. 28 ! 2
Kyrie. Gott Vater In Ewigkeit
From the Latin, c. 1100

German author unknown, c. ISU.
Tr., W. Gustavo Polack, 19S9

Iiresmlar

Krrie, Gott Vater
Baaed on "Kyriefoma bonUaXia," c. 800

-tt^J^i^^dJ^MUL^^^^§^t^=g==S: =S=r
Kyr - 1 - e, God Fa - ther in heav'n a - bove, Great art Thou In^m ^ ^-4-1^

M m^ ^^ * '
'^¥r^'-T

grace and love, Of all things the Mak - er and Pre - serv - er.

m ^ m

^^^^kL=U.4U4^^
Christ, our King, Sal - va - tion for sin - ners Thou didst bring.

'p ^^ ^^
$^^M^U-l-y4^^u-u^

O Lord Je - sus, God's own Son, Ova Me - di - a - tor at the



OPENING OF SERVICE

"RBrle, OoD J^atbet In Ibcaven Hbovc

^
I A H3T r * *

heav'n-ly tlirone. Hear our cry and grant our sup-pli - ca - tiou.

g '
--
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E - le - i - son, e - le - i - son!
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Kyr - i -

J-
e,
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God the Ho-ly Ghost, Guard our faith, tlio gift we need the most;

rt ^
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Do Thou our last hour bless ; Lot us leave this sin - ful world with

^ ^m M^m^

h J j J N j Jm^ —& (9

E - le - 1 - son, e - le - 1 - son! A -men.glad - ness.

m ^
r I'Tirrri te 1



LORD'S DAY

as Me 3Beain anotbec IKIlceh

Rev. 1 : 10
Heut' fangen wir in Gottes Nam'n
Martin WajideraUben, 11668
Tr., W. GiLstave Polack, mo

L.11.
Herr Jesu Christ, mein'«

"Ajb Hymnodua Sacer"
Leipzig. 16S5^^w r

1 As we
2 Thy gen

be
tie

gin
bless

an - oth - er week, In
ings, Lord, out - pour On

9-^#^=#
-i

E e ^-T^^
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sus*

our

fe^
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1 f^T-^
name this boon we
la - bor ev - er

^EP ^^m J:^
^

seek: God, grant that thro' these sev - en
more; Our hearts with Thy good Spir - it

m
,

^^ ^
T^ i^a

days No e - vil may be - fall
fill That we may glad - ly do

our ways.
Thy will. A - men.

^^^
3 In every season, every place
May we regard Thy Word of grace
Until, when life's brief day is past
We reach eternal joy at last

4 And keep with angels in Thy rest
The endless Sabbaths of the blest.
This grant to us through Christ, Thy Son,
Who reigns with Thee upon Thy throne.



LORD'S DAY

ifatber, Mbo tbe Xiobt Zhis H)as 8
7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Gen. 1 : 3

Julia A. Elliot, 1SS5, cento, alt.

Fred til Bod
Ludvig M. Lindeman, 1871

i
:4:^ =^^=5=-*—f-
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1 Fa - ther, who the light this day Out of dark-ness didst ere - ate,

2Sav-ior, who this day didst break The dark pris-on of the tomb,

i^f-^ f f "I in 4^^^^ :g=?8:

^ J i J J



LORDS DAY

Das ot TRest an& OlaOness

Pb. 119: 24

Chrietopher Wordavoorth, 186t, cento, alt.

'i. 6. 7. 6. D. ElIacoiub«
"Gesangbtieh d, Herzogl,

WUrttembera. HofkapeUe," 178i

:bz

^̂ ^ r^^z^ f^ p̂
'
l J JT^
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1 O day of rest and glad - ness, O day of joy and light,

2 On thee at the Ore - a - tion The light first had its birth;

3 Thou art a cool-ing foim - tain In life's dry, drear -y sand;

F4j^^-Mf-Im -̂^
^5^ IPi ^ ^m ant ^3EŴ r^ r—d

r
O balm of care and sad - ness, Most beau-ti - ful, most
Cn thee for our sal - va - tion Christ rose from depths of

From thee, lite Ne -bo's moun-tain, We view our Prom-ised

bright,

earth;

Land;

t T T

^a^NM^id^Ea^^Uj^w^^ ""r^^-
On thee the high and low - ly Be - fore th* e - ter - nal throne
On thee our Lord vie - to - rioxis The Spir - it sent from heav'n,
A day of sweet re - fee - tion, A day of ho - ly love,

fa^-8-^
I

$ ^^4-iUAUMm r^r-rja
Sing, "Ho -ly, ho - ly, ho - ly," To the great Three in One.
And thus on thee.most glo-rious, A three-fold Ught was giv'n.

A day of res - ur - rec - tion From earth to things a - bove. A -men.

J: * f ^ £^m gpiifn



LORD'S DAY

Da^ ot "Rest anO ©laOness

4 Today on weary nations
The heavenly manna falls;

To holy convocations
The silver trumpet calls,

Where Gospel-light is glowing
With pure and radiant beams

And Uving water flowing
With soul-refreshing streams.

5 New graces ever gaining
From this our day of rest,

We reach the rest remaining
To spirits of the blest.

To Holy Ghost be praises,

To Father, and to Son;
The Chxurch her voice upraises
To Thee, blest Three in One,

Zbls Us tbe H)as tbe XorO Hatb /©a&e 10
Fs.ll3:24
Isaac Watts, 1719

CM. tivsn danket all'

Jobann Crilger, X65S

pM^i i
-j J U^ AU: Iw ^* 4r f?

1 This is the day the Lord hath made ; He calls the hours His own;
2 To - day He rose and left the dead, And Sa-tan's em - pire fell;

3 Ho - san-na to th' a-noint-edKlng, To Da-vid's ho - ly Son!

m -^ i fe=s^±:f f

Let heav'n re-joice, let earth be glad And praise surroimd the throne.
To - day the saints His triumphs spread And all His won - ders teU.

Help us, O Lord; de-scend and bring Sal - va-tion from the throne. A-men.

m̂ P ff it e i r
^=fe^ £ §

f^ F^ wEzr
r

4 Blest be the Lord, who comes to men
With messages of grace;

Who comes in God His Father's name
To save our sinful race.

5 Hosanna in the highest strains
The Church on earth can raise.

The highest heavens, in which He relgnS,

Shall give Him nobler praise.



LORDS DAY

11 Satels tbrouflb Bnotbec TOleeh

Pa. 66 : 4
John Newton, mi. aU,

7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. Voller Wunder
Joharm G. Ebeling, 1666

#=i=^ ^3=^ 5 ^ r^
1 Safe - ly thro* an - oth - er week God has brought us on otar way;

2 Met - cies mul - tl - plied each hour Thro' the week our praise de - mand;
3 While we pray for par-d'ning grace Thro' the dear Re-deem-er's name,

f^

fe*^fc^

^ ^mzfz=t: -r^ <^

Let us now
Guard-ed by
Show Thy rec

a bless -ing seek, Wait-ing in His courts to- day:

al-might-y pow'r, Fed and guid-ed by His hand,
on - cU - ed face, Look not on our sLa and shamo.

^ ^l-U^ W J.

F

rStiit ^^m mf-t-i-^^̂ ^'W^
Day of all the week the best, Em-blem of e - ter-nal rest.

How un-grate-ful we have been In re -pay -ing love with sin!

From our world-ly cares set free, May we rest this day in Thee! A-men.

± ^w -I 1—B-

f^*^
4 As we como Thy name to praise,

May we feel Thy presence near;
May Thy glory meet our eyes
While we in Thy house appear!

Here afiord us, Lord, a taste

Of our everlastlag feast.

5 May Thy Gospel's joj-ful sound
Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make the fruits of grace abound.
Bring relief for all complaints.

Tlius may all (mr Sabbaths prove
Till we join the Church above.



LORD'S DAY

Ubis H)as at Ub^ Creating WocD 12
Gen. 1 : 5

WiUiam W. How, 1871

L.M. Winchester Nevr
"Sfusikali.schcs JJandbuch"

Hamburg, 1690

^ ^^^±
1 This
2 This

day
day

at Thy ere

the Lord for

3 This day the Ho - ly Spir - it came With fi

at - ing word First o'er the
sin - ners slain In might vic-

ery^ £=f^
^m

earth the light was poured: O Lord, this day up-
to - rious rose a - gain: O Je - sus, may we
tongues of clo - ven flame: O Spir - it, fill our

^^ *
P

##N^ i:^.—

^

f=*
on us shine And fill our souls with light di - vine.

rais - ed be From death of sin to life in Thee!
hearts this day With grace to hear and grace to pray. A - men.

^ ^ -T-
m -1^ ^

4 O day of light and life and grace,

From earthly toil sweet resting-place.

Thy hallowed hours, blest gift of love,

Give we again to God above.

5 All praise to God the Father be,

All praise, eternal Son, to Thee,
Whom, with the Spirit, we adore
Forever and forevermore.
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE

JSefore 3ebot>ab*s Hwe=»tull Ubrone

L. M*

Pa. 100

Isaac Watts, 1719. alt.

Old Hundredth
"Gtnsvan Psalter," 1551

i¥
-4^=- ^m

1 Be - fore Je - ho - vah's

2 His sov - 'reign pow'r, with •

3 We are His peo - pie,

isr

awe
out
we

full throne, Ye na - tions,

our aid, Made us of

His care. Our souls and

^
-12-

r
^

^^^
3E

bow with sa - cred

clay and formed us
all our mor - tal

m i

joy.

men;
frame,

-&-

£ -ter- m

^
Know that the Lord is God a-

And when like wan-d'ring sheep we
What last - ing hon - ors shall we

-fi2-

tr
—^ iT^^
lone; He
strayed. He
rear, Al

can ere

brought us
might - y

ate

to

Mak

and
His
er,

He
fold

to

de -

a
Thy

stroy.

gain,

name? A

-zf-

&^ i
+^ -42-
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r r
4 We'll crowd Thy gates with thankful songs.

High as the heavens our voices raise;

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues.
Shall fill Thy courts with sounding praise.

5 Wide as the world is Thy command,
Vast as eternity Thy love;

Firm as a rock Thy truth must stand
When rolling years shall cease to move.



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

ail people tbat on Bartb &o H)\vell 14
L.M.

Pb.100
William Kethe, 1S61

Old Hundredth
"Genevan Psalter," 1551

rff-3 ^
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE

jfcom ail tbat 2D\vell below tbe Shies

L. M. with Allclaiaa

Ps. 117
Isaac Watts. 1719

Lattt uns erfreuen
"GcisUichc Kirchcngcsang"

Cologne, 1623

M=#=1^ ^:2z ^
1 From all that dwell be-low the skies Let the Cre -a-tor's praise a -rise;

2 E - ter-nal are Thy mer-cies, Lord; E - ter--nal truth at-tends Thy Word:

kit 3E f
-?V-S^

f^JBN^^^
T^—f-^

-P^

^
£7 -3̂=S= jd-t*-^^T^ r-r

Al-le-lu - ia! Al-le-lu - ia! Let the Rc-deeni-er's name be sung
Al-le-lu - ia! Al-le-lu - ia! Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore

-0-

£^f f tS%-r—f-v^ r * r e_r i
Jr4 iN^

I
1

1

I

I

I

T^
Thro' ev-'ry land.by ev- 'ry tongue. Al-le-lu - la! Al-lo-lu
Till suns shall rise and set no more.

ia!

Al-le-lu - ia! Al-le-lu - ia!

J,S^^ .. JJ-i

^^i^ri^
-r

Al-lo-lu - ia! Al-le-lu - ia! Al-le-lu - ia!

Al-le-lu - ia! Al-lo-lu - ia! Al-le-lu - ia!

m^^^
.f-^

-5^

A - men.

I

I
-&-^
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE

3BIcsse& Jesus, at Zbv. TKIloc& 16
Luke IJ : 28
Liebster Jesu. wir sind hier

St. 1-3, Tobias Ciausnitzer, 1667
St. i, author unknown, 1707

Tr., Catherine Winkwnrth, 1S58
Tr.j St. Ji, uul;uuwii,

J

7. 8. 7. 8. 8. a.

Liebster Jesu
Johann R. Akle, 166i

^3 -?7-

§ -g •

1 Bless- ed Je - sus, at Thy word
2 All our knowl-edge, sense, and sight

3 Glo - rlous Lord, Thy - self im -• part,

4 Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost,

We are gath - ered
Lie in deep - est

Light of Light, from
Praise to Thee and

g
£: ^±

! J I—1 : _ I

4 8 f^ . \=^^^^w
. —

"I

all to hear Thee;
dark - ness shroud - ed
God pro - ceed - ing;

ad - o - ra - tion!

Let our hearts and souls be stirred

Till Thy Spir - it breaks our night
O - pen Thou our ears and heart,

Grant that we Thy Word may trust

fei £s
f

ŝ 3
g

Now to seek and love and fear Thee.
With the beams of truth un - cloud - ed.

^—r^*~
By Thy teach -ings,

Thou a - lone to

Help us by Thy Spir - It's plead - ing; Hear the cry Thy
And ob - tain true con - so - la - tion While we here be-

e #. ^ P^

sweet and ho - ly. Drawn from earth to love Thee sole - ly.

God canst win us ; Thou must work all good with - in us.

peo -pie rais-es, Hear and bless our prayers and prais - es.

low must wan-der, Till we sing Thy prais -es yon - der. A -men.

¥\ i
I M-r^-^^^^ff ' """fT^



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

17 ©b, "Caorsbip tbe Iking

6. 5. 5. 5. 6. 5. 6. 5.

Ps. 104

Robert Grant, ISSj, alt.

Hanover
"New Version," Supplement, 1708

1 Oh, wor - Ship the King
2 Oh, tell of His might,

3 This earth, with its store

4 Thy boun - ti - ful care

All glo - rious

Oh, sing of

Of won - ders

What tongues can

—i—

—

s>

a - bove;
His grace,

un - told,

re - cite?

B^
:i r

i
Oh, grate - ful -

Whose robo is

Al - micht - y.

It breathes in

"SI

ly sing

the light.

Thy pow'r
the air.

^^

His pow'r and
Whose can - o -

Hath found - ed
It shines in

—•—1—

J

•

—

His

py
of

the

love,

space!
old,

light,

'P^^ r=r
i
tr-1f* V -w ir

-zr

Our Shield and De - fend - cr, The An - cient of Days,

His char - lots of wrath The deep thun - der - clouds form.
Hath stab-lished it fast By a change -less de - cree.

It streams from the hills. It de - scends to the plain,

M
f ^ i- r

Pa - vil-ioncd in splen-dor And gird-cd with praise!

And dark is His path On the wings of the storm.

And round it hath cast, Lilce a man -tie, the sea.

And sweet -ly dis - tils In the dew and the rain.

^^ T T- 1



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

®b, lUUlorebtp tbc lktng

Frail children of dust
And feeble as frail,

In Thee do we trust

Nor find Thee to fail.

Thy mercies, how tender.

How firm to the end,

Our Maker, Defender,
Redeemer, and Friend!

O measureless Might,
Ineffable Love,

While angels dehght
To hymn Thee above.

Thy himibler creation.

Though feeble their lays.

With true adoration
Shall sing to Thy praise.

Xor&, We Come Before Xlbee Bow
7. 7. 7. 7.

18

Ps. 27 : 8
William Hammond, ITUS
Cento by Martin Madan, 1760

Vienna
Justin H. Knecht, 1797

S i W^
7

1 Lord, we come be - fore Thee now. At Thy feet we htun-bly
2 Lord, on Thee our souls de-pend; In com-pas-sion now de-
3 In Thine own ap-point-ed way Now we seek Thee, here we
4 Send some mes-sage from Thy Word That may joy and peace af -

bow;
scend,
stay.

ford;

## E i
h-h-^-^-Hh

J-J I i j J jij I^ -25^-

Oh, do not our suit dis-dain! Shall we seek Thee, Lord, in vain?
Fill our hearts with Thy rich grace. Tune our lips to sing Thy praise.

Lord, we know not how to go TiU a bless-ing Thou be-stow.
Let Thy Spir-it now im-part Full sal-va - tion to each heart. A-men.

^^ i i i^
5 Comfort those who weep and mourn,
Let the time of joy return;
Those that are cast down lift up.
Make them strong in faith and hope.

6 Grant that all may seek and find

Thee a gracious God and kind.
Heal the sick, the captive free;

Let us all rejoice in Thee.



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

19 Hll iPraise to (5oD, Mbo TReigns Ubovc
Dent. 32: 3
Sei Lob and Ehr' dem hochsten Gat
Johann J. Schiitz. 1675. cento

Tr., composite

8.7.8.7.&&7.
Lobet dea Herm, ibr
BdeUhior V%dpiua, 1609

*f -3- > h-8- 7^- -^

=f=-^n3
s ±

1 All praise to God, who reigns a - bove, The God of all cro-

2 Whar God's al- might - y pow'r hath made His gra-cious mer - cy

3 1 cried to Him in time of need: Lord God, oh, hear my
4 The Lord for-sali - eth not His flock, His cho-sen gen - er-

tVlf f
f

l fi^-^
*=3=

^^
3E

The God of won - ders, pow'r, and love, The God of

By morn-ing dawn or eve - ning shade His watch-ful
For death He gave me life in - deed And kept my

a - tion; He is their Ref - uge ajid their Rock, Their Peace and

r
a - tion,

keep - eth;

call - ing!

m ^^=^ ^m- r"F lg r ^m *=£
^T^

m

our sal - va - tion! With heal-lng balm my soul He fills, The God who
eye ne'er sleep- eth; With -in the king-dom of His might, Lo, aU is

feet from fall- ing. For thismy thanks shall endless be; Oh .thank Him,
their Sal-va - tion. As with a moth-er's ten - der hand He leads His

^ m # sw-g —6-^
M)

^ Lj J Jl j^.
I 4J : I -^ • U3m ^^^r^

ev - *ry sor - row stills,—To God all praise and glo - ry!

just and all is right,—^To God all praise and glo - ryl

thank our God, with me,— To God aU praise and glo - ryl

own, His cho-sen band,— To God all praise and glo - ryl

<^ r-<S»-^m :i^=f 3e
men.^^#

-5f-»-

^f^



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

HH ptaisc to 0o^, TIClbo TRctgng Hbovc

5 Ye who confess Christ's holy name,
To God give praise and glory!

Ye who the Father's power proclaim,
To God give praise and glory!

All idols under foot be trod,

The Lord is God! The Lord is God!
To God all praise and glory!

6 Then come before His presence now
And banish fear and sadness;

To your Redeemer pay your vow
And sing with joy and gladness:

Though great distress my soul befell.

The Lord, my God, did all things well —
To God all praise and glory!

6oO of /TOercp, (5oD of Orace 20
P8.e7
Henry F. Lyte. 183/,

7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. Ratisbon
"SachsiscJies Choralhuch"

Leipzig, 1815

H i J I 'Nj J j iWTr^»
r

1 God of mer-cy, God of grace. Show the bright-ness of Thy face;

2 Let the peo-ple praise Thee, Lord! Be by all that hve a - dored;

3 Let the peo-ple praise Thee , Lord ! Earth shall then her fruits af - ford,

'I
I

l|
I i Mff I

I

5^4-g-H

m j J u t-A4^iMw t t i I

Shine up - on us, Sav - ior, shine,

Let the na-tions shout and sing

God to man His bless -ing give.

Fill Thy Church with light di-vine,

Glo - ry to their Sav - ior King,
Man to God de - vot - ed hve;^ ^^ ^e

=F

i ^^Pm^w
And Thy sav-ing health ex-tend Un - to earth's re-mot-est end.

At Thy feet their trib-ute pay. And Thy ho - ly will o - bey.

All be - low and all a - bove One in joy and light and love. A-men.

m^^^^^m ?^=^
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE

3eborab, Xet /iDe Ittow BDore Ubee
John 16 : 23. Gal. 4 : 6
Dir, dir, Jehova, will ich sin^n
Bartholoimius Crcissclius, 16'J7, cento
Tr., Catherine Winkworth, 1863. alt.

9. 10. 9. 10. 10. 10.
Dir, dir, Jehova

"Geistreiches Gesangbuch"
Halle. 170i

¥ s

^
1 Je - ho - vah, let me now a - dore Thee, For where is

2 O Fa - ther, draw me to my Sav - ior That Thy dear
3 Grant that Thy Spir - it prompt my prais-es, Then shall my
4 For He can plead for me with sigh-ings That are nn-

^ X^-fSL. 1 .

--y

r
'

r 'I
:52:r^

i i^ g§ IE 'W
there a God such, Lord, as Thou?
Son may draw me un - to Thee;
sing-ing sure-ly please Thine ear;

speak-a- ble to hps like mine;
- -<2-

^^ i ^

With songs I fain would
Thy Spir - it guide my
Sweet are the sounds my
He bids me pray with

:^ £

m ±Ei
i W -^ ^a

come be - fore Thee;
whole be - hav - ior

heart then rais - es,

ear - nest cry - ings,

Ki

-^ ^ir

W ^ ^t^

Oh, let Thy Ho - ly Spir
And rule both sense and rea •

My prayer in truth and spir
Bears wit - ness with my soul

-it
son
-it
that

teach
thus
Thou

I

-(2-

me
in

wilt

am
-<2-

^ -&^

ir Z7-

now
me
hear.

Thine,

<2_

^^ s
To praise Thee in His name thro' whom a - lone
That, Lord, Thy peace from me may ne'er de - part,
Then shall Thy Spir - it raise my heart to Thee
Joint heir with Christ, and thus may dare to say:

m s :&
^ 1



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

Jebovab, %et /nbc "Mow HDore Zbce^ J i j l j j l4-fHHI i
Our
But
To
O

songs can please Thee, thro' Thy bless - ed Son!
wake sweet niel - o - dies with - in my heart,
sing Thee psalms of praise in high de - gree.

heav'n-ly Fa-ther, hear me when I pray!

t=± J:

A - men.

^^T-JT I^Pf^
5 When thus my heart in prayer ascendeth,

Through Thine own Holy Spirit, unto Thee,
Thy heart, O Father, kindly bendeth

Its fervent love and favor unto me,
Rejoicing my petition to fulfil

Which I have made according to Thy will.

6 And what Thy Spirit thus hath taught me
To seek from Thee must needs be such a prayer

As Thou wilt grant, through Him who bought me
And raised me up to be Thy child and heir.

In Jesus' name I boldly seek Thy face
And take from Thee, my Father, grace for grace.

XorO, Wben Me BenD JBetore Ubs Zbxonc 22
CM.

Pa. 32: 1

Joseph D. Carlyle. 1S02

St. Flavian
"P&alter"

John Day, 1562

j l i .1 j JlJ^^i j l j J j ,' l -ilJ^
1 Lord, when we bend be - fore Thy throne And our con - fes-sions pour,
2 Our bro-ken spir -it pity-ing see. True pen -i-tence im-part;
3 When our re - spon-sive tongues es-say Their grate-ful hymns to raise,

Jrfe ^m^^mS
^^ ^=»=* wrzz.

Teach us to feel the sins we own
Then let a kindling glance from Thee
Grant that our souls may join the lay

And hate what we de - plore.

Beam hope up-on the heart.

And mount to Thee in praise. A-men.

B mm !e=^ e
IP-St

4 When we disclose our wants in prayer, 5
May we our wills resign

And not a thought our bosom share •

That is not wholly Thine.

May faith each meek petition fill

And waft it to the skies

;

And teach our hearts 'tis goodness still

That grants it or denies.



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

23 Hallclujab! Xet praises IRtno

Rev. 19:1
Halleluja! Lob. Prois und Elir
Author unknown, 1698
Tt., composite

8. 8. 7. 8. 8. 7. 4. 4. 4. 4. &
Wie schon leuchtet
Philipp Nicolai. 1599

r^F^^^^j-riz^^^^H+ri^-TJ^
1 Hal - le - lu - jah! Let prais-es ring!

2 Hal - le - lu - jah! Let prais-es ring!

3 Hal - le - lu - jah! Let prais-es ring!

4 Hal - le - lu- jah! Let prais-es ring!

To God the Fa-ther let us bring
Un-to the Lamb of God we sing,

Un-to the Ho-ly Ghost we sing

Un-to our Tri-une God we sing;

^^rf>-f^ M
rH^HVm

pA-Ua
Our songs of ad - o - ra - tion.

In whom we are e - lect - ed.

For our re - gen-er - a - tion.

Blest be His name for-ev - er

!

^
To TTim thro' ev - er - last-ing days

He bo't His Church with His own blood,

The sav - ing faith in us He UTought
With an - gel hosts let us a - dore^ iy-fe

jS2_ V ea r T

tt^^^^^It-^ 3^^
Be wor-ship , hon-or ,

pow'r , and praise , Whose heind sus-tains ere

He cleansed her in that bless-ed flood. And as His Bride se

-

And us un-to the Bridegroom bro't. Made us His cho-sen
And sing His prais - es more and more For all His grace and

-a-
lect-

na-
fa-

g^^ i=fej^S -P- mT
dfcfc ^^^^^=^^F^^^^^i=^ T

tion. Siig - ing, ring - ing:

ed. Ho-ly, ho-ly
tion. Glo - ry! Glo - ry!

vor! Sing - ing, ring - ing:

g^

Ho - ly, ho - ly, God is ho - ly,—
Is our un - ion And com-mun-ion.
Joy e - ter - nal. Bliss su - per - nal;

Ho - ly, ho - ly, God is ho - ly,

—

^^ff^-^^ ^



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

SKallcluiabl Xet praises TRlng

is 22:

f l==l: - . . ^ ^ . - .^
Spread the sto - ry Of our God, the Lord of Glo -

His be-friend-ing Gives us joy and peace tm-end -

There is man-na And an end -less, glad ho-san -

Spread the sto - ry Of our God, the Lord of Glo -

zT-

ry.

tag.

na.
ry!

-ts>- -z)-

A-men.

m

aLocD of /IDy Xife, Mbose XTenDer Care
8. 6. 8. 6. 8. 8.

24
Ps. 96 : 6
"Omega," Chelsea, 18S8

O Jesu
"Evangelischcs Gesangbuch "

Hirschberg, 171,1

^m :& ^ 22:^ ?^ ^
1 Lord of my life, whose ten- der care Hath led me on till now,
2 Oh, may I dai - ly, hour -ly, strive In heav'n-ly grace to grow,
3 With prayer my hixm-ble praise I bring For mer-cies day by day.

*
t-T :

i

f ^ ; ^ma f=F=^ S êi-' 23z:^ J ^
Here low - ly, at the hour of prayer. Be - fore Thy throne I bow.
To Thee and to Thy glo - ry hve. Dead to all else be - low!
Lord,teachmy heart Thy love to sing; Lord, teach me how to pray.

m ^ ^ T ^ I ;^m
i m §¥ n—

;

r^ 3 I bS ;8 3 ^=T -jz:

I

I bless Thy gracious hand and pray For-give-ness for an-oth - er day.
Tread in the path my Sav-ior trod, Tho' thorn-y, yet the path of God.
All that I have and am, to Thee I of -far thro' e - ter-ni-ty. A-men.

m ^^^ jt^jt. ^i
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE

H mm Stna /ID^ /iDafter's praises

Eph. B : 1!>. "JO

SoUf ich mcinom Gott nicht sinKen

I'aul Gerhardt. 16o9, cento

Tr.. composite

8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7. 7. 8. 7. 7.

SoUt' ich meinem Gott
Johann Schop, 16il

(±±^ TT ^^^ msr -&1
1 I will sing my Mak-er's prais-es And in Htm most joy-ful be,

2 Yea, so dear did He es-teem me That His Son He loved so well

'^'I'l
f I'll" [k' \ \=f^^^:Y^^^̂

^^^^^^-|#4^H4 J-ir ^l' J H '

J i:i

For in all things I see trac-es Of His ten - der love to me.

He hath giv - en to re-deem me From the quenchless flames of hell.

n^^ ^1^' fir' ^^^^p^f44f=^^^^
m 3 ^ j ' ii ' ii 'J
Noth-tng else than love could move Him With such sweet and ten - der care

O Thou Spring of bound-less bless-ing, How could e'er my fee-ble mind

d: ^I;.
|
,d. Is =F

-zt-

f'iii^^ i'^^i-^^^ ŵ^-^

Ev - er-more to raise and bear All who try to serve and love Him.
Of Thy depth the bot-tom find Tho' my ef - forts were un - ceas-ing?

irrt^ jl;! ji^-l^4=Hmr J i i fe



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

S
ff Mill Sim ^S /ll^altec'6 praises

^m -Z5*-
^ -<=2-

m
-^ -? -z?- V -z?-

All things else have but their day, God's great love a-bides for aye.
All things else have but their day, God's great love a-bides for aye. A - men.^ i zz:

F^
3 All that for my soul is needful

He with loving care provides,
Nor of that is He unheedful
Which my body needs besides.

When my strength cannot avail me,
When my powers can do no more,
Doth my God His strength outpour;

In my need He doth not fail me.
All things else have but their day,
God's great love abides for aye.

4 When I sleep. He still is near me.
O'er me rests His guardian eye;

And new gifts and blessings cheer me
When the morning streaks the sky.

Were it not for God's protection.
Had His countenance not been
Here my guide, I had not seen

E'er the end of my affliction.

All things else have but their day,
God's great love abides for aye.

5 As a father never turneth
Wholly from a wayward child.

For the prodigal still yearneth.
Longing to be reconciled.

So my many sins and errors
Find a tender, pardoning God,
Chastening frailty with His rod,

Not, in vengeance, with His terrors.
All things else have but their day,
God's great love abides for aye.

6 Since, then, neither change nor coldness.
In my Father's love can be,

Lo! I lift my hands with boldness.
As Thy child I come to Thee.

Grant me grace, O God, I pray Thee,
That I may with all my might,
All my lifetime, day and night.

Love and trust Thee and obey Thee
And, when this brief life is o'er.

Praise and love Thee evermore.



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

26 praise tbe Hlmigbti?, /K)^ Soul, H^ore.'iHtm

P8.146
Lobe den Herren, o raeinc Seele

Johann D. Hcrmschmidt, 17H
Tr., Alfred Brauer, 19t5, alt.

10. 8. 10. 8. 8. 8. 4. 4.

Lobe den Herren, o meine
"Seelenharfe"
OnoUbach, 1665

r - ^

1 Praise the Al-might-y, my soul, a-dore Him!
2 Trust not in princ-es, they are but mot - tal;

3 Bless-ed, yea, bless-ed is he for-ev - er

4 God the Al-might-y, the great Ore -a - tor.

Yea, I will laud Him
Earth-bom they are and
Whose help is in the

Rul - er of sky and

un - til death,

soon de - cay.

Lord most high,

land and sea,

?

With songs and an-thems I'll come be - fore Him
Naught are their coim-sels at life's last por - tal,

Whom from the sav - ing faith naught can sev - er

All things or- dain-ed, andsoon-er or lat - er

r m r
i

» P :\r
r-

*^^
tjs^
r
^ ^ ^m

r-* 't^ r
As long as He doth give me breath. From Him my life and all things came;

\Vhen the dark grave doth claim its prey. Since, then, no man can help af - ford.

And who in hope to Christ draws nigh. To all who trust in Hmi,our Lord,

They come to pass un - fail-ing - ly. His rule is o - ver rich and poor,

Pf

f^^^\i .NjJlA l Jg^jJj^dM
Bless, O my soul. His ho - ly name. Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu- jah!

Trust ye in Christ, oiu" God and Lord. Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah!
Coun-sel and aid He doth af-ford. Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah!
Hisprom-ise ev - er stand-eth sure. Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah! A-men.

531^
i

^^P xrrfgf^^=^ zz:



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

©raise tbe Hlmigbtg, m^ Soul, HOore 3Him

5 Penitent sinners, for mercy crying,
Pardon and peace from Him obtain;

Ever the wants of the poor supplying,
Their faithful God He doth remain.

He helps His children in distress,
The widows and the fatherless.
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

6 Praise, O mankind, now the name so holy
Of Him who doth such wondrous things!

All that hath being, to praise Him solely,
With happy heart its "Amen" sings!

Children of God, with angel host
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

Ps. 103:1-7
Isaac Watts, 1719

©b, JBless tbe XorO, /ID? Soul
S. M.

27
St. Thomas

Aaron WiUiaTns, 1770

^ \

i
I

J .-J-jlJ-TQJ^t^^EB
1 Oh, bless the Lord, my soul!
2 Oh, bless the Lord, my soul,
3 'Tis He for -gives thy sins;
4 He crowns thy hfe with love

^^

Let all with -in me
Nor let His mer-cies
'Tis He re - lieves thy
When ran-somed from the

1

join
lie

pain;
grave;u r r i

f r - r i'^-i

til I
M

i

^ pn -^=§I
And aid my tongue to bless His name Whose fa - vors are di - vine.
^For-got-ten in un-thank-ful-ness And with - out prais-es die!
'Tis He that heals thy sick-ness - es And makes thee young a-gain.
He that re-deemed my soul from hell Hath sov-'reign pow'r to save.

*

A-men.

4: ^ £
t

£± -15>-

5 He fills the poor with good;
He gives the sufferers rest:

The Lord hath judgments for the proud
And justice for th' opprest.

6 His wondrous works and ways
He made by Moses knovvm,

But sent the world His truth and grace
By His beloved Son.

V ::=gizi
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE

Bow Xet Hll XouM^ Sino praise

1 Chron. 29 : 11. 12

Nun preiset alle Gottes Barmherzigkeit

Afatth&us A. V. Lowenstem, ISU
Tr., Catherine Winkworth, 1863. alt.

6. 6. 6. 6. 9. 10.

Nun preuet alle

"ApeUislieder"
Brealau, 18li

V I
1 Now let

2 For the
3 Come, hea

all

Lord
•then

loud
reign
rac -

i 3 m
ly

•eth
es,

Sing praise to
O - ver the
Cast off all

God
u

grief

the Lord;
ni- verse,
and care,

m^rt $
^t i i

i^J I J: H 4
Chris - ten - dom ,

proud - ly

All He sus - tain - eth.

For pleas -ant plac - es

Laud Him with
All things His
Your Sav - ior

^M i

one
praise
doth
1^'

ac - cord,
re -hearse,
pre - pare,

^^^m tu} J I J j \

Gen - tly
The an
Where His

He
gel
blest

bids
host
Word

42-

thee
His
a -

come
glo -

broad

be
ry
is

m

fore
teU
sound

Him;
ing,
ed.

:^
li

rm
Haste, then, O
Psal - ter and
Par - don for

Is - ra - el,

harp are the
sin - ners and

I ^ now a -

an - them
grace un -

£

dore Him;
swell - ing

;

bound - ed;

^ r-

rrtiTi s?^ 5-^t^
Haste, then, O Is - ra - el, now a - dore
Psal - ter and harp are the an - them swell

Par - don for sin - ners and grace un - bound

Him.
ing.
ed. A - men.

\\\ f Mf: n ^a



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

mow Xet mi IL0UM12 Stng pcaiee

4 Richly He feeds us
Always and everywhere;

Gently He leads us
With a true father's care;

The late and early rains He sends us,
Daily His blessing, His love, attends us.

5 Sing we His praises

Who is thus merciful;
Christendom raises

Songs to His glorious rule.

Rejoice! No foe shall now alarm us;
He will protect us, and who can harm us?

TTbrouGb Hll tbe CbanginG Scenes of Xife 29
P8.34
Nicholas Brady and
Nahum Tate, 1606, alt.

CM. Ich singe dir
"Harmonischer Liedersckatz"

Frankfurt, 1738

[yijij . I

jij jN iS^ r^
1 Thro' all the chang-ing scenes of life, In trou-ble and in joy,
2 Of His de - liv'r-ance I will boast Till all that are dis - trest
3 Oh, mag-ni - fy the Lord with me, With me ex - alt His name!
4 The hosts of God en -camp a -round The dwell-ings of the just;

»̂=4= ^ ^m
i^^^^te^I

The prais-es of my God shall still My heart and tongue employ.
From my ex - am-ple com-fort take And charm their griefs to rest.
When in dis-tress to Him I cried, He to my res -cue came.
De - liv'r-ance He af-fords to all Who on His sue - cor trust. A-men.

± ^.±1

P ^
5 Oh, make but trial of His love!

Experience will decide
How blest are they, and only they,
Who in His truth confide.

6 Fear Him, ye saints, and you will then
Have nothing else to fear;

Make you His service your delight.
He'll make your wants His care.



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

30 ©b, tbat H mat) a XTbousanD Uotces

Ps. 126 : 3

O dass ich tansend Znngren hStta

Johann Mentzer, 170i, cento

Tr., composite

9. 8. 9. 8. 8. 8.

O daM ich tausAod
Johann B. KSnig. 1738

i
rfi:

! 1-

1—4^

1 Oh, that I had a thou-sand voic - es

2 all ye pow'rs that He im - plant -ed,

3 Ye for- est leaves so green and ten - der,

4 All crea-tures that have breath and mo - tion,

To praise my
A - rise, and
That dance for

That throng the

fe^' i
'

f f f
I F f^ J.

^^^ i

:^=? ^ 1 f^-H-M-a,j^f^
God with thou-sand tongues! My heart, which in the Lord re - joic - es,

si - lence keep no more; Put forth the strength that He hath grant-ed,

joy in sum-mer air; Ye mead - ow grass-es, bright and slen- der;

earth.thesea, and sky. Now join me in my heart's de-vo - tion,

iTf^r I r'- \^ **

Would then pro-claim in grate - ful songs

Your no - blest work is to a - dore.

Ye flow 'rs, so won-drous sweet and fair;

Help me to raise His prais-es high.

To all, wher-ev - er

O soul and bod - y.

Ye live to show His
My ut-most pow'rs can

^i-f f [-F-^^E^Ep^ ^=f£

^ m 5=^=5=t i ^
I might be. What great things God hath done
be ye meet With heart-felt praise your Lord
praise a - lono. With me now make His glo -

ne'er a -right De - Glare the won-ders of

for

to

ry

His

"S^^ I

%

me.
greet

!

known,
might. A - men.

1^^ 22:s r=f
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE

©b, tbat H 5Ha& a C^bousanO Doices

5 Lord, I will tell, while I am living.
Thy goodness forth with every breath

And greet each morning with thanksgiving
Until my heart is still in death;

Yea, when at last my lips grow cold,
Thy praise shall in my sighs be told.

6 O Father, deign Thou, I beseech Thee,
To hsten to my earthly lays;

A nobler strain in heaven shall reach Thee,,
When I with angels hymn Thy praise

And learn amid their choirs to sing
Loud hallelujahs to my King.

Mben HH XTbp /IDercfes, © /ID^ 6o& 31
Ps. 33 : 1

Joseph Addison, 1712

CM. Winchester Old
"Psalter"

Thomas Este, 1592

^^r^-iU-m 3 ^ i
i

1 When aU Thymer-cies, O my God, My ris - ing soul sur-veys,
2 Ten thou-sand thou-sand pre-cious gifts My dai - ly thanks em -ploy;
3 Thro' ev - 'ry pe-riod of my life Thygood-ness I'U pur - sue

'

Ŝ fLXiixLLLXir r f II I

I^ 't=i tn^ P^
Trans-port-ed with the view, I'm lost In won-der, love, and praise.
Nor is the least a cheer-ful heart That tastes those gifts with joy.
And af - ter death

,
in dis-tant worlds , The glo-rious theme re - new. A - men.

^
^r^ fe^ Sf

4 When nature fails and day and night
Divide Thy works no more,

My ever grateful heart, O Lord,
Thy mercies shall adore.

5 Through all eternity to Thee
A joyful song I'U raise;

But, oh! eternity's too short
To utter all Thy praise.



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

32 TRe&ceme&, TRestorcD, Joroiven
7. 6. 7. 6. D.

Luke 16 : 24

Henry W. Baker, 187S

Ich <lank' dir. lieber Henre
"Musika Dcutsch"

NUmberg, 1S3S

1^ * —15»-
ZZ^
St St ^^3f m

1 Re-deemed, re-stored, for- giv -en,

2 Once on the drear -y moim-tain
3 Dear Mas - ter, Thine the glo - ry

4 Now keep us, ho - ly Sav - ior,

=£
22:f—

r

3

Thro' Je - sus* pre - cioiis blood,

We wan-dered far and wide,

Of each re - cov - ered soixl.

In Thy true love and fear

=^

f I

^ IZ2:
-2?-

"^
3 i^

heav-en.
rof

-^s^

Heirs of His home in heav-en. Oh, praise our par-d'ning God!

Far from the cleans-ing foun- tain, Far from the pierc - ed side;

Ah! who can tell the sto - ry Of love that made us whole?

And grant us of Thy fa - vor The grace to per - se - vere

g -jC-
-<5>-

r f-t^-^ J

I

J i

•
I

•—ff^
Praise Him in tune - ful mea - sures

But Je - sus sought and found us
Not ours, not ours, the mer - it;

Till, in Thy new ere - a - tion.

3 ^ 3

^ Jc

Who gave His Son to die;

And washed our guilt a -way;
Be Thine a - lone the praise

Earth's time-long trav-ail o'er.

Z?2Z mT
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Praise Him whose sev'nfold treasures En-rich and sane - ti - fy.

With cords of love He bound us To be His own for aye.

And ours a thank-ful spir - it To serve Thee all our days.

We find our full sal - va - tion And praise Thee ev - er - more. A-men.

:#=:
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE

JLbc XorO batb THelpeO fJbc «itberto 33
1 Sam. 7 : 12

Bis hieher hat mich Gott (jebracht
Amxlie Juliane, 1699
Tr., August Crull. 1SS2

8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 8. 7.

Allein Gott in der Hoh'
Nikolaus Decius, 1539, asc.

-T-^
+«-

1 The Lord hath helped me hith-er-to By His sur-pass-ing fa - vor;
2 I praise and thank Thee, Lord, my God, For Thine a-bun-dant bless - ing
3 Help me hence-forth, O God of grace, Help me on each oc-ca - sion,

Z22Z £_ k
12 :i.

r ?2 r

ir^ • i-.^ ITT
ZMT

^
His mer-cies ev - 'ry morn were new, His kind-ness did not wa - ver.
Which here-to-fore Thou hast be-stowed And I am still pos - sess - ing.
Help me in each and ev-'ry place. Help me thro' Je-sxis' Pas - sion;

#- ^
I ^ J^J-f^ -•-

I r?
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i ^
God hith - er - to hath been my Gviide, Hath plea-sures hith - er-
In - scribe this on my mem - o - ry: The Lord hath done great
Help me In life and death, O God, Help me thro' Je - sus*

^m=f ±-
z^: ±=.

r-T f

iS =5= t—y- 3 ^ g • i f • Rr ^

to sup -plied. And hith - er - to hath helped me.
things for me And gra - cious - ly hath helped me.
dy - ing blood; Help me as Thou hast helped me! A - men.

m It '^ ^ .K
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE

34 /IDs Soul, Bow Bless Ubs /IDaftec

Pa. 103

Nun lob, mein' Seel', den Herren
Johann Gramann, 1525

Tr., Catherine Winkworth, 1863, alt.

7. 8. 7. 8. 7. 6, 7. 6. 7. 6. 7. 6.

Nun lob, mein' Seel'
"Concentus Novi"

Augsburg, ISiO

:#=^ ^f i&—• ' ^ f—i '• ^;T^

msz

1 My soul, now bless thy Mak - er! Let all with -in me bless His name
2 He shows to man His treas-ure Of judgment, truth, and righteousness,

3 For as a ten-der fa - ther Hath pit -y on his chil-dren here,

4 God's grace a-lone en - dur - eth, And children's children yet shall prove

jg

± ^ E
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I
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Who mak-eth thee par-tak - er Of mercies more than thou dar'st claim.
His love be-yond all meas-ure. His yearn-ing pit -y o'er dis -tress,

He in His arms will gath - er All who are His in child-like fear.

How He with strength as-sur - eth The hearts of all that seek His love.

i^ ^ '

f l r firPf^
J^iJ J l cSJ.. iJ i Ss ron r **^

For - get Him not whose meek - ness Still bears with all thy sin,
Nor treats us as we mer - it. But lays His an - ger by.
He knows how frail our pow - ers Who but from dust are made;
In heav'n is fixed His dwell - ing, His rule is o - ver aU;

^^g^ ^ ^ If "T

^^ppm is:3 -<S>-=-

^^i^-
I

Who heal -eth all thy weak - ness, Re -news thy life with -in;
The hum-ble, con -trite spir - it Finds His com - pas - sion nigh;
We flour -ish like the flow - ers. And e - ven so we fade;
An -gels, in might ex - eel - ling. Bright hosts, be-fore TTim faU.^:?z:

=F
;t2: 5 P

2?:



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

/iRg Soul, mow mess Zb^ /Hbaftcr

Whose grace and care are end - less
And high as heav'n a - bove us,
The wind but o'er them pass - es,
Praise Him who ev - er reign - eth,

r^-1^

m j^

And saved thee thro' the past;
As break from close of day,
And all their bloom is o'er,-
All ye who hear His Word,

-^P^:^

iw^ V S-J-

221 Z^Z

fjr «^W -^s4«

Who leaves no suf-frer friend-less, But rights the wronged at last.
So far, since He doth love us, He puts our sins a -way.We with-er like the grass- es, Our place knows us no more.
Nor our poor hymns dis-dain-etb —My soul, O bless the Lord

!

^^

A-men.

Sonos of praise tbe Hngels Sang
Job 38 : 7
James Montgomery, 1819, alt.

35
7. 7. 7. 7. Innocents

French melody, IStk century

?ff^ m ^ i^

u ^
1 Songs of praise the an - gels sang, Heav'n with al - le - lu - ias rang,
2 Songs of praise a - woke the morn When the Prince of Peace was born

;

3 Heav'n and earth must pass a - way ; Songs of praise shall crown that day.
4 And shall man a - lone be dumb Till that glo-rious king-dom come?

ŝ ^ m ^ ^Mrr^~t^^^^ r^=s ar^21When ore - a - tion was be - gun, When God spake and it was done.
Songs of praise a - rose when He Cap - tive led cap - tiv - i - ty.God will make new heav'ns and earth ; Songs of praise shall hail their birth.No

;
the Church delights to raise Psahns and hymns and songs of praise. Amen.

-J—i:::i

'

^^ ^
5 Saints below, with heart and voice,

Still in songs of praise rejoice;
Learning here, by faith and love.
Songs of praise to sing above.

r̂
6 Borne upon their latest breath.
Songs of praise shall conquer death;
Then, amidst eternal joy.
Songs of praise their powers employ.



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

36 Bow XTbanft Me BIl Our (3oO

Ecclus.60: 22-24

Nun danket alle Gott
Martin Rinckart. 1636

Tr., Catherine Winkworth. 1858

6. 7. 6. 7. 6. 6. 6. 6.

Nun danket alle Gott
Jokann Criiger, X6i8

j^ddl '-iJl l ^^ ^=S1
1 Now thank we all our God With heart and hands and voic - es,

2 Oh, may this boun-teous God Thro' all our life be near us,

3 All praise and thanks to God The Fa - ther now be giv - en,

^ *==»: ^ r̂T^
J.

i¥
i ^ 3 ^^ 4- -a-

1
Who won-drous things hath done, In whom His world re - joic - es;

With ev - er joy-ful hearts And bless -ed peace to cheer us

The Son, and Him who reigns With them in high -est heav - en:

i§ i-iU I

.
' N H=^r^

Who from our moth - er's arms Hath blessed us on our way
And keep us in His grace And guide us when per-plexed

The one e- ter-nal God, Whom earth and heav'n a - dore!

U^H^f^^f i' ^ ' ^ii'^ I

if.'
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jhpl^^
With coimt-less gifts of love And still is ours to - day.

And free us from all ills In this world and the next!

For thus it was, is now, And shall be ev - er - more. A-men.

i ^^



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

XorD, 'Zis IRot tbat H t)i& Choose Ubee 37
8. 7. 8. 7. D.

John 15 : 16
Josiah Conder, 18iS, alt.

O du Liebe
"Musikalischer Christenschatz"

Basel, 17i5

H i ^iJ J J Jl-J ijUni^
1 Lord, 'tis not that I did choose Ttiee; That, I know, could nev-er be;
2 'Twas Thy grace in Christ that called me , Taught my darkened heart and mind

;

3 Praise the God of all ere- a-tion; Praise the Fa-ther's boimdless love.

^^ 5 i

I ^
For this heart would still re - fuse Thee Had Thy grace not cho - sen me.
Else the world had yet en-thralled me. To Thy heav'n-ly glo - ries blind.
Praise the Lamb, our Ex- pi - a-tion. Priest and King enthroned a-bove.

^J m T

^m^=1 TV \l i
n \ U .i m

Thou hast from the sin that stained me Washed and cleansed and setme free
Now myheart owns none a-bove Thee; For Thy grace a - lone I thirst,
Praise the Spir - it of sal - va - tion, Him by whom our spir - its live.

gi=e:

fTlir I
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'' ^^S^-o
And un-to this end or-dained me, That I ev - er live to Thee.
Knowing weU that, if I love Thee, Thou, O Lord, didst love me first.
Un- di-vid-ed ad - o - ra-tion To the great Je-ho-vah give. A-men.

ri' 'iii I ii[[.i rn
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE

38 Zbc XorO, /iDv GoD, be IPraiseO

Deut. 32 : 3

Gelobet sei der Heir
Johann Olearius, 1671

Tr., August Crull, \1923, alt.

6. 7. 6. 7. 6. 6. 6. 6.

Nun danket alle Gott
Johann Criiger, 161,8

^^^^^^ 3

m

1 The Lord, my God, be praised. My Light, my Life from heav - en;

2 The Lord, my God, be praised, My Trust, my Life from heav -en,

3 The Lord! my God, be praised, My Hope, my Life from heav - en,

f r P ^-r-^—J-

9-^ =^
^ n-f-r^ I

i
is: tm i I J i J i I i2z: I
My Mak - er, who to me
The Fa-ther's own dear Son,
The Spir - it, whom the Son

Hath soul and
Whose hfe for
In love to

bod- y
me was
rae hath

^5=
%

^ i

giv - en;
giv - en;
giv - en.

—5-! <©—

-<5|-

±1 j^^J^;_4J-l-H^^
My
Who
'Tis

Fa - ther, who doth shield And
for my sin a - toned With
He re-vives my heart, 'Tis

keep me day by day.
His most pre-cious blood,
He that gives me pow'r,

-^

^ p^^^^^^^M?

Doth make each mo-ment yield
Who giv - eth me by faith
Help, com-fort, and sup -port

fe##

New bless-ings on my way.
The high - est heav'n-ly good.
In sor-row's gloom-y hour. A-men.^m j-^^^ r T

The Lord, my God, be praised,
My God, who ever liveth.

To whom the heavenly host
All praise and honor giveth.

The Lord, my God, be praised,
In whose great name I boast,

God Father, God the Son,
And God the Holy Ghost.

5 To Him with joyful song
Our praises we are bringing

And with the angel throng
Thrice "Holy" we are singing.

With one united voice
The Church doth Him adore.

The Lord, my God, be praised
Now and forevermore.



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

praise to tbe XorD, tbe Hlmiabtg 39
Neh. 9 : 6

Lobe den Herren, den machtigen
Joachim Neander, 1679

Tr., Catherine Winkworth, 1863, all.

14. 14. 4. 7. 8.

Lobe den Herren, den
"Emeuertes Gesanghuch"

Stralsund, 1665

^^m
1 Praise to the Lord, the Al-might-y, the King of ere -a - - tion!
2 Praise to the Lord, who o'er all things so won-drous-ly reign - eth,
3 Praise to the Lord, who hath fear-ful- ly, won-drous-ly, made thee;
4 Praise to the Lord, who doth pros-per thy work and de - fend thee,

s m ^M Tm ^W ^s^-r
O my soul, praise Him, for He is thy Health and Sal- va
Who, as on wings of an ea - gle, up - lift - eth, sus-tain
Health hath vouchsafed and , when heed-less-ly fall - ing , hath stayed
Who from the heav-ens the streams of His mer - cy doth send

*=if m UM^^m
r

^N 4 ^ ^:3= 3.

Jom the full
Hast thou not
What need or
Pon - der a

throng; Wake, harp and psal - ter and song;
seen How thy de - sires all have been
grief Ev - er hath failed of re - Uef?—
new What the Al - might - y can do,

m £ ^P

Sound forth
Grant - ed
Wings of
Who with

in glad ad - o -

in what He or -

His mer - cy did
His love doth be -

tion!
eth?
thee,
thee.

m
A - men.

:?2:

5 Praise to the Lord! Oh, let all that is in me adore Him!
All that hath life and breath, come now with praises before Him!
Let the Amen
Sound from His people again;
Gladly for aye we adore Him.



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

40 XTbc (3o& of Hbrabam praise
6. 6. 8. 4. D.

Ex. 3 : 6
Thomas Olivers, c. 1770, cento

Yisdal
Hebrew melody. 17lh century

^^^ 1^^=^ ^J I ^i

1 The God of A-br'ham praise; All prais-ed be His name
2 The God of A-br'ham praise, At whose su-preme com-mand
3 He by Him - self hath sworn—

I

on His oath de - pend,—

4 The whole tri - um - phant host Give thanks to God on high;

^g4=4 m ^ * ^^^ ^mr
mm^^- i
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Who was and is and is to be And still the

From earth I rise and seek the joys At His right

I shall, on ea - gles' wings up -borne, To heav'n as -

"Hail, Fa- ther. Son, and Ho - ly Ghost!" They ev - er

J 1 • P- • •
\

—-5 4-

same!
hand,
cend;
cry.

m r

f̂ I*?
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The one e - ter - nal God, Ere aught that now ap - pears;

I all on earth for - sake, Its wis - dom, fame, and pow'r,

I shall be -hold His face, I shall His pow'r a - dore

Hail, A-br'ham's God and mine!— I join the heav'n -ly lays -

^
S-s :g±=i; ^

# L^ ^J ti^ -#- * ^ 3S 2^ =g

The First, the Last: be- yond all tho't His time - less years!

And Him my on - ly Por -tionmake, My Shield and Tow'r.

And sing the won - ders of His grace For - ev - er - more.
All might and maj-es - ty are Thine And end - less praise. A -men.

a h^



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

Wion^voxxs Ikina, HlUCBlovious 41
Ps. 150: 6
Wnnderbarer Eonigr
Joachim Neander, 1680
Tr.. Wm. J. Schaefer, 19S8

6. 6. 8. 6. 6. 8. 3. 3. 6. 6.

Wunderbarer Konig
Joachim Neander, 1680

1 WondrousKing.all-glo-rious, Sov'reignLordvic-to-rious, Oh,re-ceive our
2 Heav-ens, spread the sto -ry Of our Mak-er's glo - ry. All the pomp of
3 O my soul, re - joic - ing, Slng^thy prais-es voic - ing. Sing, with hymns of
4 Hal - le -lu-jahs ren -der To the Lord most ten - der. Ye whoknow and

iUU^^^ ^^
-̂^ ^ erf
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praise with fa - vor! From Thee welled God's kindness ThO' we in our blind-ness
earth ob - scur - ing. Sim, thy rays be send-ing, Thy bright beams expending,
faith a - dore Him! All who here have be-ing. Shout, your voices free-ing,
love the Sav - ior. Hal- le -lu-jahs sing ye, Ye redeemed, oh, bring ye^

P ^^M <S-

^^ LT

m

strayed from Thee, our bless-ed Sav - ior. Strength-en Thou, Help us now;
Light to all the earth as - sur - ing. Moon and star. Praise a - far
Bow down in the dust be - fore Him. He is God Sab - a - oth;
Hearts that yield Him glad be - hav - ior. Blest are ye End -less- ly;

J I ^T'-^
I ^—I—
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m p- m
(\) i J .¥ ^ -^ =S: ^Mdu=^i4^

Let our tongues be sing - ing.
Him who glo - rious made you;
Praise a -lone the Sav - ior.

Sin -less there for-ev - er,

Thee our prais-es bring -ing.
The vast heav-ens aid you.
Here and there for-ev - er.

Ye shall laud Him ev - er. A -men.



42 © Ubou %ovc "Clnboun&eD

John 16 : 27
Unumschriinktc Licbe
Johann J. Rambach, 17SS

Tr., W. Gustavc Polack, 19i0

6. 6. 8. 6. 6. 8. 3. 3. 6. 6.

WORSHIP AND PRAISE

Wunderbarer Konis
Joachim Neander, 1680

i=t:
T i fl > > f^^j ^^ ^ I t I ISr ^t—r
1 O Thou Love unbounded, Grant to eyes en-shroud-ed, E'en for earth-ly

2 All Thy vast do-min-ion—Earth and air and o - cean—Is the field of

3 All our words are fee-ble As the heart up - rais - es For Thy pa-tience,

4 Sinners Thou for-giv-est , Hear'st when they Implore Thee.When they.weeping

,

-
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^
sight be - cloud - ed , Grace to see Thy pa-tience , All the world en-fold - ing,

Thy de-vo - tion; And Thy great long-sufl'ring, Ev-er new- ly test-ed,

Lord, its prais - es. With un-told transgressions Day by day Thou bear-est,

come be - fore Thee ; Thy right hand may threaten , Yet Thy mercy yearn-eth

r
i^ ^^

i
J -1 1^ ^ ^ :^ ^Tjf

m

Thy long-suff'ring thus be - hold - ing.

With more beau-ty is in - vest - ed.

Man-y mil -lion sin- ners spar - est!

And Thine an-ger from us turn - eth,

—si 6

Lo, its rays,

Oh, how far

Dai - ly new
Tho' we may

I

To Thy praise,

Its wings are
Lov-est, too.

Yet de - lay

^ji f
ip nfrfm I
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Joy to men be - stow - ing, Like the sun are glow - ing.

As they stretch forth dai - ly O - ver hill and val - ley!

All who here of - fend Thee.—Who can com-pre - hend Thee?
Tru - ly to es- pouseThee, To new wrath a - rouse Thee.

£_ - ^ t: ^ a-

A -men.
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE

® Zbon %ovc xanbounOcJ)

5 Lord, no-one has ever,

Who on Thee beheved,
Justice here for grace received.

All guilt Thou removest
When we bow before Thee
And in penitence implore Thee;

For our smart
Moves Thy heart

;

Thou wouldst mercy show us
And with grace endow us.

6 O Most High, we praise Thee
That Thou us regardest
Nor our evil deeds rewardest!

Zion's Hope, continue
Thy dominion o'er us,

Wielding well Thy scepter for us
Lovingly.

Patient be,

Lord, we now implore Thee:
Thine shall be the glory!

Wic Sino tbe Hlmiobt^ power of <3oD 43
CM.

Ps. 149

Isaac Watts, 1715

Ich singe dir
"Harmonischer Liederschatz"

Frankfurt, 1738

i ^^^^.
W T ^

1 We sing th' al-might-y pow'r of God, Who bade the moun-tains rise,

2 We sing the wis -dom that or-dained The sun to rule the day;
3 We sing the good-ness of the Lord, Who fills the earth with food,

4 Lord.how Thy won-ders are dis-played Wher-e'er we turn otu: eyes.
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Who spread the flow-ing seas a - broad And built the loft - y skies.

The moon shines, too, at His command, And all the stars o- bey.

Who formed His creatures by a word And then pronounced them good.
When-e'er we view the ground we tread Or gaze up - on the skies! A-men.

f f
r » =S3^ :r s*-
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5 There's not a plant nor flower below
But makes Thy glories known;

And clouds arise and tempests blow
By order from Thy throne.

6 On Tlnee each moment we depend;
If Thou withdraw, we die.

Oh, may we ne'er that God offend

Who is forever nigh!



WORSHIP AND PRAISE

44 l?e Xant)s, to tbe XorO /iDaRc a Jubtlant iRoise

Ps. 100
AI Verden nu raabc for Herren med Fryd
UJrik V. Koren. isri

Tr., Harriet R. SpaclK 1899, alt.

11. 5. 12.9.
Guda Meniehed, syntf

Erik Uoff, c. 1860

± ^-g-
i m ZEZL
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1 Ye lands, to the Lord make a ju - bi - lant noise;

2 Not we, but the Lord is our Mak - er, our God;

-^ ^F S: T-

^ i i=J:

^ 5£=^»=^ t:

Glo-ry be to God! Oh, serve Him with joy, in Has pres-ence

Glo-ry be to God! His peo - pie we are, and the sheep led

eyf r IV ^-M*44^ i
f^ r

M^ 3 i^ 3 g^ ^w=t -z?- g g;

now re-joice; Sing praise un-to God out of Zi - on!
by His rod; Sing praise un-to God out of Zi - on! A-men.

^ J, £: , ^. ^'-
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3 Oh, enter His gates with thanksgiving and praise;

Glory be to God!
To bless EUm and thank Him our voices we will raise;

Sing praise unto God out of Zion!

4 For good is the Lord, and His mercy is sure;

Glory be to God!
To all generations His truth shall still endure;
Sing praise unto God out of Zion!



CLOSE OF SERVICE

Bow, tbc IHour of Morsbtp ®'ec 45
Ps. 121 : 8 7. 8. 7. 8. 8. 8.

Nun Gott Lob, es ist vollbracht
Hartman Schenck, 16S0

Tr., St. 1-2, composite; at. 3, Oscar Kaiser, 1938

Liebster Jeau
Johann R. AJUe, I66i

W i
—t—i

1 Now, the hour of wor - ship o'er,

2 Now the Bless - ing cheers our heart,
3 Bless our go - ing out, we pray,

Teach -ing, hear -ing,

By His grace to

Bless our en - trance

^ £: ^?*^=n f=f

iw f^
pray -ing, sing - ing,

us ex - tend - ed.

in like mea - sure;

m

Let us glad - ly

Let us joy - ful

Bless our bread, O

=£:

God a - dore,
• ly de - part;

Lord, each day,

42-
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46 ©n TRIlbat bas IRow been Sown
6. 6. 6. 6. 8. &

1 Cor. 3 : 6
John Newton, 1779, cento, alt.

CLOSE OF SERVICE

DarwaU'* 148tk
John Danuall, 1770

'3ZL

f3=^ ^•
1 On what has now been sown Thy bless -ing, Lord, be - stow;

2 To Thee our wants are known, From Thee are all our pow'rs;

3 Oh, grant that each of us Now met be -fore Thee here

F^M-f-Hr-f ^ 2i
I g?
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The pow'r Is Thine a - lone To make it spring and
Ac - cept what is Thine own And par - don what is

May meet to - geth - er thus When Thou and Thine ap

4?^

grow,
ours,

pear
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raise. And
ceive And
home. E'en

W

Do Thou
Our prais

And fol

in grace
es. Lord,
low Thee

the har -

and prayers
to heav'n,

vest

re

our
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the
ing
BUS,
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praise,

give,

come!

:^

Thou a - lone shalt have
to Thy Word a bless
so, A - men, Lord Je

m :^
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CLOSE OF SERVICE

Savior, Saain to Zb^ Beat name Wic IRaise 47
10. 10. 10. 10.

Ps. 110: 2
John EUerton, 1866

EUera
Edward J. Hopkins, 1S6S

te 3m•^
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1 Sav - ior, a - gain to

2 Grant us Thy peace up
Thy dear name we
on our home-ward

raise

way;
3 Grant us Thy peace, Lord, through the com - ing night;

^^Wi
^ :^—<s> « •—'
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With one ac - cord our
With Thee be - gan, with
Turn Thou for us its

part - ing hymn of praise.

Thee shall end, the day.
dark-ness in - to light.

w £^
^ J J

I

J—

i

1
-1-

-^ g.)
—

li

Once more we
Guard Thou the
From harm and

^
bless Thee
hps from
dan - ger

-^ 4-

ere our wor - ship cease,

sin, the hearts from shame,
keep Thy chil - dren free;

-0-^ r
W.

^
' »H 1

-S ^^ r
Then, low - ly

That in this

bend - ing, wait Thy word of peace,

house have called up - on Thy name.
For dark and hght are both a - like to Thee. A - men.

rbb ^ ii> r- m MJ=fm
4 Grant us Thy peace throughout our earthly life,

Our Balm in sorrow and our Stay in strife;

Then, when Thy voice shall bid our conflict cease,

Call us, O Lord, to Thine eternal peace.



CLOSE OF SERVICE

48 Wow idlest are ZbcQ TKabo IHear OoD's WorO
Is. 61 : 3

O sallK den Guds Ord har hbrt

Jokan N. Brun. 17S6

Tr.. OlufH. Smeby. 191S

8. 8. 7. 8. 8. 7. 7.

Min Sjiil OK Aand
"Psaimebog," 1569

^ ^ m u ^ m
1 How blest are they who hear God's Word And keep and heed what

2 God's Word a trea-sure is to me, Thro' sor-row's night my
3 To - day I was my Sav - ior's guest, My soul was here so

^ r : f
^

i: : n? r i . , j ^

9 i i I
r^^ fs T

they have heard! They wis-dom dai - ly gath - er; Their light shines

sun shall be, The shield of faith in bat - tie. The Fa - ther's

rich- ly blest. The Bread of Life re- ceiv - ing. Oh, may there-

£: :&=tm^

i4-^i i ; ^ i^ ^-
Tr

bright-er day by day, And while they tread life's wea - ry way. They
hand hath writ-ten there My ti - tie as His child and heir, "The
by my faith pre -vail, So that its fruits shall nev - er fail Till

^ I^P^ F^

U^J 31
J i i iU i"i#r^

have the oil of glad - ness To soothe their pain and sad - ness.

king-dom's thine for-ev - er." That prom-ise fail - eth nev - er.

my ac-coiont is giv - en Be - fore the throne in heav-en! A-men.

^^ ^^m It ^m



CLOSE OF SERVICE

Hlmiflbts ©oi), Zb\> MorO is Cast 49
CM.

Mark 4 : 3-9

John Cawood, 1819
Dundee

"Scottish Psalter." 1615

1 9> .
1



50
CLOSE OF SERVICE

XorD, dismiss XIls witb Ubg Blessing

Nam. 6: 24-26
John Fawcett, 1773

8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

(FIRST TUNE)
Resent Square

Henry Stnart. 1867

i
fc4-^i^^y-4- —

^

1
* —^

aa

1 Lord, dis - miss us with Thy bless -ing. Fill our hearts with

g
r̂ f^^ r—

r

i iI f it¥-i—4-^ f
joy and peace. Let us each, Thy love pos - sess - ing

^H=i=n-1-ri=} I

F- f f f

^^-i-^-^^U^i=Ul î ^^^^«=

Tri - umph in re - deem - ing grace. Oh, re - fresh us.

S $ ^̂
^ -"—- ^ ^ ^J " «o rJ "nJ^ 4=tf
Oh, re -fresh us, Trav-'ling thro' this wil - der - ness ! A-men.

^m F f F
I i

M ;4^
2 Thanks we give and adoration

For Thy Gospel's joyful sound.
May the fruits of Thy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound;
Ever faithful, Ever faithful

To the Truth may we be found!



CLOSE OF SERVICE

XotD, Dismiss TUs wltb ^bg JBlesslng

3 So whene'er the signal's given
Us from earth to call away,

Borne on angels' wings to heaven,
Glad the summons to obey,
May we ever, May we ever.

Reign with Christ in endless day!

XorD, ©tsmiss XXs witb Xlbp Blessing

Num. 6 : 24-26
Jokn Fawcett, 1773

8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

(SECOND TUNE)
New Ulm

Fritz Renter, 1910

s^^
1 Lord, dis - miss us with Thy bless -ing, Fill our hearts with

m £=f
F F I P f

f

^:
:±=i

\0=i—1—^1—



CLOSE OF SERVICE

51 Bow /©as IHe Mbo trom tbe BeaJ)

7. 7 . 7. 7.

ll.b. 1^:20, -n

John Newton, 1779

BuckUnd
Leighton G. Uayne, 1863

^P^ -i h :i^Eit^-"—•^

—

:• g

—

'—^ •

I

1 Now may He who from the dead Bro't the Shep-herd of the sheep,

2 May He teach us to ful - fil What is pleas -ing in His sight,

3 To that dear Re-deem-er*s praise, Who the cov-'nant sealed with blood.

^ it =^
fe*=t: t^m "F^

^^ T^w ^f^=F n^
Je - sus Christ , our King and Head, All our souls in safe - ty keep

!

Per -feet us in all His will. And pre-serve us day and night

!

Let our hearts and voic-es raise Loud thanksgivings to our God. A-men.

N4-f f [
\

\ f=f^Tft+?N
52 HlmiQbts fatbcr, 3Bless tbe MorD
Luke 8 : 8
From the Scandinavian
Author unknown

L.M. Old Hundredth
"Genevan Psalter," 1551

ffr± ^



CLOSE OF SERVICE

aimigbtg ffatber, JBless tbc lailorO

rf* ^
^ r^ I r6 ^ N ^ 11=^

root, Spring up, and bear a
here May all at last in

^
bun - dant fruit!

heav'n ap - pear. A - men.

# mm ':21

m ^P f r

HbiDe, ©
Luke 24 : 29
Ach bleib mit deiner Gnade
Josua Stegmann, 1628

Tr., Auffust Crull, U923

Dearest Jesus
7. 6. 7. 6.

53
Christus, der Ist mein
Melchior Vulpiica, 1609

^e?4 ^g^^±: i=t^ ^
1 A - bide, O dear -est Je - sus,

2 A - bide, O dear Re -deem- er,

3 A - bide with heav'n-ly bright-ness

rJ ,

A - mong us with Thy grace

A - mong us with Thy Word
A - mong us

,
pre-cious Light

;

F -+-mBE m^^=b^

M& ^
Nor we to sin give place.

True peace and joy af - ford.

From er - ror's gloom-y night. A-men.

That Sa - tan may not harm us
And thus now and here - af - ter

Thy truth di-rect and keep us ^B^ F
ia

4 Abide with richest blessings

Among us, bounteous Lord;
Let us in grace and wisdom
Grow daily through Thy Word.

5 Abide with Thy protection
Among us, Lord, our Strength,

Lest world and Satan fell us
And overcome at length.

6 Abide, O faithfiU Savior,

Among us with Thy love;

Grant steadfastness and help US
To reach our home above.



CLOSE OF SERVICE

54 (3ut0e /iDc, Q Xlbou Great Jebovab

Ex. 13: 21

Arglwydd arwain trwy'r Aiiialwch
William Williains. 17i3

Tr.. William and Peter Williams, 1771-

. 7. 8. 7. 4. 7.

Guide Me
George W. Warren, lUDi

1 Guide me, O Thou great Je

2*0 - pen now the crys - tal

3 When I tread the verge of

ho - vah, Pil - grim through this

foun - tain Whence the heal - ing
Jor - dan, Bid my anx - ious

^^
^

^^=*»=^
bar - ren land,

stream doth flow;

fears sub - side;

I am weak, but Thou art might -y;
Let the fi - ery, cloud - y pil - lar

Death of death and hell's De - struc-tion.

fZZL

i NMNm
Hold me with Thy pow'r-ful hand. Bread of heav - en,

Lead me all my jour - ney through. Strong De - Uv - 'rer,

Land me safe on Ca-naan's side. Songs of prais - es

m m *

:)s^ ^*=^r Z?2?

more.
Shield.

Thee.

Feed me till

Be Thou still

I will ev

I

my
er

want no
Strength and
give to

^=^
men.

I2:



ADVENT

Zbc Cburcb IPear

Come, TTbou prcctous IRansom, Come 55
Matt. 21 : 6
Komm, du wertes Losegeld
Johann G. Olearius, ICtii

Tr., August CruU, il923, alt.

7. 8. 7. 8. 7. 7.

Meinen Jesum lass' ich nicht
"Neuverfertigtcs Oesangbuch"

Darmstadt, 1699

Ŵ^ ^^p±=t=^=^
1 Come, Thou precious Ransom, come, On - ly Hope for sin-ful mor-tals!
2 En - ter now my wait-ing heart, Glo-rious King and Lord most ho-ly.

3 My ho - san-nas and my pahns Gra-cious-ly re - ceive , I pray Thee

;

feES ^-
^^l

^ -^
:^ P^ -^r-P-

r

^3^3^
Come, O Sav-ior of the world!

Dwell in me and ne'er de-part,
Ev - er-more, as best I can.

O - pen are to Thee all por - tals.

Tho' I am but poor and low - ly,

Sav-ior, I will hom-age pay Thee,

m-M-j-f; PW 5i^^^f^

i N^^N^=^=^N^^^^a¥ ^
Come.Tlay beau-ty let us see; Anx-ious-ly we wait for Thee.
Ah, what rich-es will be mine When Thou art my Guest Di-vine!

And in faith I will em-brace, Lord, Thy mer-it thro' Thy grace. A-men.

mm444^4§^r I r

4 Hail, hosanna, David's Son!
Help, Lord, hear our supplication!

Let Thy kingdom, scepter, crown,
Bring us blessing and salvation,

That forever we may sing:

Hail, hosanna! to our King.



ADVENT

56 Jesus Came, tbe IHeavcns a&oring
8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

Zech. 9 : 9
Godfreu Thring, ISSi

Sieh, h!er bin ich
'Geialreichcs (Jcaangbuch"

Darnutadt, 18S8

m ^m 3S
i ¥ * 1 i. a»=i r

1 Je - sus came , the heav'ns a-dor - ing , Came with peace from reahns on high

;

2 Je - sus comes a - gain in mer - cy When our hearts are bowed with care

;

3 Je- sus comes to hearts re- joic-ing, Bring-ing news of sins for- giv'n;^m m^ ?

hM^^^f ¥^t==i* * i » i I

Je - sus came for man's re-demp-tion, Low-ly came on earth to die;

Je - sus comes a - gain in an-swer To an ear-nest, heart-felt prayer;

Je - sus comes in sounds of glad-ness, Lead-ing souls re-deemed to heav'n.

^^ f
I f r fe :

p ?

^^^H-;^ lna-U#=^llJ UU^UM¥ ^

m$

Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia! Came in deep hu-mil-i - ty.

Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia! Comes to save us from de-spair.

Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia! Now the gate of death is riv'n. A-men.

I Mg M r f-^-f
-0- iff-^

n p
4 Jesus comes in joy and sorrow.

Shares alike our hopes and fears;

Jesus comes, whate'er befalls us,

Glads our hearts, and dries our tears;
Alleluia! Alleluia!

Cheering e'en our failing years.

5 Jesus comes on clouds triumphant
When the heavens shall pass awayj

Jesus comes again in glory.

Let us, then, our homage pay.
Alleluia! ever singing

Till the dawn of endless day.



ADVENT

© 3BriC)e ot Cbrist, IRejotce 57
Luke 19 : 28-40

Fryd dig. du Kristl Brud
Danish author unknown, c. 1600

Tr., Victor O. Petersen, 1899

6.6.7.7.7.7.
Wo soil ich fliehen bin
"Der huesfertige SUnder"

NUmberg, 1679m m^w T
1 O bride of Christ, re - joice; Ex - ul - tant raise thy voice

2 Let shouts of glad-ness rise Tri - ura-phant to the skies.

3 He wears no king - ly crown, Yet as a King is known;

sa i P
^ m ^^ f

^ • ^fJ-
<—

^

To hail the day of glo - ry Fore-told in sa - cred sto - ry.

Now comes the King most glo - rious To reign o'er all vie - to - rious.

Tho' not ar- rayed in splen-dor, He still makes death sxir-ren - der.

m-n} ?=iP

fA
'iiU^ii'-'^^5=t

Ho - san-na, praise, and glo-ry

!

Ho - san-na , praise , and glo-ry

!

Ho - san-na ,
praise , and glo-ry

!

Our King, we bow be-fore Thee.
Our King, we bow be-fore Thee.
Our King, we bow be-fore Thee. A -men.

PA 1 i 4r=t:p^
4 The weak and timid find

How meek He is and kind

;

To them He gives a treasure
Of bliss beyond all measure.
Hosanna, praise, and glory!

Our King, we bow before Thee.

5 Thy heart now open wide,
Bid Christ with thee abide.

He graciously will hear thee
And be forever near thee.

Hosanna, praise, and glory!

Our King, we bow before Thee.

6 Then go thy Lord to meet;
Strew palm-leaves at His feet

;

Thy garments spread before Him
And honor and adore Him.
Hosanna, praise, and glory!

Our King, we bow before Thee.

7 E'en babes with one accord
With thee shall praise the Lord
And every Gentile nation
Respond with exultation:
Hosanna, praise, and glory!

Our King, we bow before Thee.



ADVENT

58 © XorO, IHow Sball H /iDect Ubce
Matt. 21 : 1-9

Wie soil ich dich empfangren
Paul Gerhardt, 1653, cento

TV., composite

7. 6. 7. 6. D.

(FIRST TUNE)
Valet will ich <iir geben
Melchior Teaehner, 1613

l^a^U-i-^ I^

f ^ ?
1 O Lord, how shall I meet Thee, How wel-come Thee a - right?

J-: I f- F ' P i:>Hk: ^S

f^ '
^

I

i :'-^ i^i^
f
Thy peo-ple long to greet Thee, My Hope, my heart's De - light!

^^ ^ iis:
i^

fei^^^ 4:

Oh, kin - die. Lord most ho - ly, Thy lamp with -in my
s>

breast

^tt r=^ 2̂2: ^g

^̂•^ -? ^^^ ^ 4^ t ^^ ^
To do in spir - it low - ly

PTTTlTEP¥S
All that may please Thee best. A-men.

2 Thy Zion strews before Thee
Green boughs and fairest palms.

And I, too, will adore Thee
With joyous songs and psalms.

My heart shall bloom forever
For Tliee with praises new

And from Thy name shall never
Withhold the honor due.

8 I lay in fetters, groaning.
Thou com'st to set me free;

I stood, my shame bemoaning.
Thou com'st to honor me;

A glory Thou dost give me,
A treasure safe on high.

That will not fail or leave me
As earthly riches fly.

I

4 Love caused Thy incarnation,
Love brought Thee down to me;

Thy thirst for my salvation
Procured my liberty.

O love beyond all telling.
That led Thee to embrace,

In love all love excelling.
Our lost and fallen race

!

5 Rejoice, then, ye sad-hearted.
Who sit in deepest gloom.

Who mourn o'er joys departed
And tremble at your doom.

Despair not. He is near you.
Yea, standing at the door,

Wlio best can help and cheer you
And bids you weep no more.



ADVENT
® I^tO, SHOW Sball IT nfsect Zbee

6 Ye need not toil nor languish
Nor ponder day and night

How in the midst of anguish
Ye draw Him by your might.

He comes, He comes all willing,
Moved by His love alone,

Your woes and troubles stilling;
For aU to Him are known.

7 Sin's debt, that fearful burden.
Let not your souls distress

;

Your guUt the Lord will pardon
And cover by His grace.

He comes, for men procuring
The peace of sin forgiven,

For all God's sons securing
Their heritage in heaven.

8 What though the foes be raging.
Heed not their craft and spite;

Yovir Lord, the battle waging,
Will scatter all their might.

He comes, a King most glorious,
And all His earthly foes

In vain His course victorious
Endeavor to oppose.

9 He comes to judge the nations,
A terror to His foes,

A Light of consolations
And blessed Hope to those

Who love the Lord's appearing.
O glorious Sun, now come,

Send forth Thy beams most cheering,
And guide us safely home.

© XocD, IHow Sball H flDeet Ubee
Matt. 21 : 1-9
Wie soil ich dich empfangen
Paul Gerhardt, 1653, cento
Tr. coviposite

7. 6. 7. 6. D.

{SECOND TUNE)
Wie soil ich dieh

Johann Criiger. 1653

^^- i
-y-T

-=r ^
^

1 O Lord, how shall I meet Thee, How wel-come Thee a - right?

m^S

i m 3 ^ ^ T-^ J^ -^
Thy peo-ple long to greet Thee, My Hope, my heart's De - hght!

m ^s
^M tt^m 3

Oh,

m.

kin - die , Lord , most ho - ly. Thy lamp with - in my breast

P^qsteffi

^mR^
4^ ^-C»^ 1 B' -^ -l&r-

A-men.To do in spir - it low - ly All that may please Thee best.

m̂ Ff^-F-^^4f-fff+Hlff1l



ADVENT

59 Wail to tbe Xort)'6 HnnointeD
7.6.7.6.D.

Ps. 72
James Montgomery. iSSt

Freut euck, ihr lieben
Leonhart Schroter, 1587

^ ^ ^F=*^
3E 2^

1 Hail to the Lord's A-noint- ed,

2 He conies with sue - cor speed - y
3 He shall come down like show - ers

4 A - ra - bia's des - ert ran - ger

r ,
-f^ It-

Great Da - vid's great - er

To those who suf - fer

Up - on the fruit -ful
To Him shall bow the

:t ^ ^ Son!
wrong;
earth,
kaee,

-^-^—

I

m1^
ST-

^^i i i^
^f=f t=^S

Hall, in the time ap - point - ed,

To help the poor and need - y
And joy and hope, like flow - ers,

The E - thi - o - plan stran-ger

His reign on earth be - grin!

And bid the weak be strong;
Spring in His path to birth.

BQs glo - ry come to see;^m fcF*
-- -<g-.

r
LJ

I
J j j ^J-HH^ s

He comes to break op - pres - sion,

To give them songs for sigh - ing.

Be - fore Him on the moun-tains
With of -f'rings of de - vo - tion

To set the cap - tive free.

Their dark-ness turn to light,

Shall peace, the her - aid, go
Ships from the isles shall meet^ ^ fe* P^^ ^^2 ^E ^P

To take a-way trans-gres-sion. And rule in eq - ui - ty.

Whose souls, condemned and dying,Were pre-cious in His sight.

And righteousness, in foun-tains. From hill to val - - ley flow.

To pour the wealth of o - cean In trib - ute at His feet. A-men.

m rftt?if



ADVENT

5Hail to tbc Xot&'s HnointcO

5 Kings shall bow down before Him
And gold and incense bring;

All nations shall adore Him,
His praise all peoples sing;

To Him shall prayer vinceasing

And daily vows ascend,
His kingdom still increasing,

A kingdom without end.

6 O'er every foe victorious,

He on His throne shall rest.

From age to age more glorious,

All blessing and all-blest.

The tide of time shall never
His covenant remove

;

His name shall stand forever —
That name to us is Love.

IHarfe, a Ubrilltno IDoice is Sounbing 60
Rom. 13 : 11

Vox clara ecce intonat
Latin, c. 900

Tr.. Edward CaswaU, 18A9

8. 7. 8. 7.

O der alles
"Neues geistreiches Gesangbuch"

Halle, 1705

i rH ^ hhU^SS
W f

4-

1 Hark, a thrill-ing voice is sound-ing!" Christ is nigh!" we hear it say;

2 Star-tied at the sol-emn warn-ing, Let the earth-bound soul a - rise

;

bafj ff i Ff i t ifrr^ii rfi

.J^'>j^^^l^.j^feN^z;jJT^j:^Jgjl

"Cast a-way the works of dark-ness, O ye chil-dren of the day !"

Christ , her Sun , all sloth dis-pel-ling , Shines up-on the morning skies. A-men.

I i :d^Ps
3 Lo, the Lamb, so long expected.

Comes with pardon down from heaven.
Let us haste, with tears of sorrow,
One and all, to be forgiven,

4 That, when next He comes with glory
And the world is wrapped in fear

He may shield us with His mercy
And with words of love draw near.

5 Honor, glory, might, dominion,
To the Father and the Son.

With the everlasting Spirit,

While eternal ages run!



ADVENT

61 Comfort, Comtort, l^e /IDs People
l3. 40 : 1-8

Trostet, trostet meine Lieben
Johann Otcarius, IfiTl

Tr., Catherine Winku-orth, 1863, alt.

8. 7. 8. 7. 7. 7. 8. 8.

Freu dich selir

"Genevan Psalter," 1551

iM I

:S:^r-^Sr

Corn-fort , com - fort
,
ye My peo - pie , Speak ye peace , thus saith our God

;

Yea, her sins our God will par -don, Blot -ting out each dark mis-deed;
Hark, the Her-ald's voice is cry - ing In the des - ert far and near,

Make ye straight what long was crook-ed , Make the rough-er plac - es plain

;

^ ^ ^=£
r^nrr^r^ri-

yz.

' r * r

iw * ^ ^
-r-r^ i^

Com
AU
Bid-
Let

fort those v/ho sit in dark-ness, Mourn-ing 'neath their sor-row
that well de-served His an - ger He no more will see or
ding all men to re-pent-ance Since the King-dom now is

your hearts be true and hum-ble. As be - fits His ho - ly

s* load,

heed,
here,

reign.

^e=£: ^-.Si 3^^T^T^ r ' r

itr ^^EEk3i m5v^
::2i

Kl

Speak ye to Je - ru - sa - lem
She hath suf-fered man-y a day,
Oh, that warn -ing cry o - bey!
For the glo - ry of the Lord

I
^i- M ' r\mm

Of the peace that waits for them;
Now her griefs have passed a - way;
Now pre -pare for God a way;
Now o'er earth is shed a -broad.

n m

mm4^H=^d^ ^5=3=
Tell

God
Let
And

her that her sins I cov - er And her war-fare now is o - ver.

will change her pining sadness In - to ev-er-spring-ing glad-ness.
the val -leys rise to meet Him Andthehillsbowdown to greet Him.
all flesh shall see the to -ken That His Word is nev-er bro-ken. A-men.

^ -#- -<2- ^ -t5^ £'2i^rrr



ADVENT

<^b. Come, ®b, Come, lEmmanuel 62
la. 69 : 20
Veni, veni, Emmanael
Zxitin author unknown, c. 1100
Tr., John M. Neale, 1S51, 1859, ab.

8.8.8.8.8.8.
Veni, Emmanuel

Slain-Bong melody, c, 1200^f 3E^ ^=^
1 Oh, come, Oh, come, Em-man
2 Oh, come, Thou Rod of Jes -

3 Oh, come, Thou Day-spring from
4 Oh, come, Thou Key of Da - •

^^ ^

u - el. And ran-sora cap-tive
se, free Thme own from Sa - tan's
on high. And cheer us by Thy
vid, come And o - pen wide our

g±I
Prf^f

i i ,.

'

ii i,<^p^|i^^i£ if?T ->5i.-

Is - - ra - el That mourns in lone - ly

tyr - an -ny; From depths of hell Thy
draw - ing nigh; Dis - perse the gloom -y
heav'n - ly home ; Make safe the way that

J=^

ex - - ile here Un-
peo - pie save And
clouds of night And
leads on high And

~sz

^ ^m=iT—• *

til the Son of God
give them vie - fry o'er
death's dark shad-ows put
close the path to mis

ap - pear. Re - joice! Re-joice! Em-
the grave. Re-joice! Re-joice! Em-
to flight. Re-joice! Re-joice! Em-
er - y. Re-joice! Re-joice' Em-

m
f [ Vln^^ m

T
i^
f^^>lr'. ^ N-J^-4^ i i ; I iJi^-ii
man - u- el Shall come to thee, O Is - - ra - el.

man - ii- el Shall come to thee, O Is - - ra - eL
man - u - el Shall come to thee, O Is - - ra - el.

man - u - el Shall come to thee, O Is - - ra - el. A-men.



ADVENT

63 ®n Jordan's JBanft tbe Baptist's Cr^

Is. 40 : 3; Matt. 8 : 3

Jordanis oras praevia
Charles Coffin, 1736, ab.

St. 1-3, tr., John Chandler^ 1837
St. 4, 5, tr., unknown

L.lf.
Puer nobis naacitiir

"Muaae Sioniae." VI. 1609

^"^^ r^sr

On Jor - dan's bank
Then cleansed be ev -

For Thou art our

the
'ry

Sal

Bap - tist's cry
Chris - tian breast

va - tion, Lord,

s:
J

An - nounc-es
And fur - nished
Our Ref - uge,

J^ ^s:2:
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s

that the Lord is nigh; Come, then, and heark - en, for he
for so great a Guest. Yea, let us each our hearts pre-«

and our gieat Re - ward. With - out Thy grace our souls must

S ^^^
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brings Glad ti - dings from
pare For Christ to come
fade And with - er like

the King
and en
a fiow'r

of kings,

ter there,

de - cayed.

gg
1 J^

A - men.
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4 Lay on the sick Thy healing hand
And make the fallen strong to stand;
Show us the glory of Thy face
Till beauty springs in every place.

5 All praise, eternal Son, to Thee
Whose advent sets Thy people free.

Whom, with the Father, we adore
And Holy Ghost forevermore.



ADVENT

5eBus, Ubv Cburcb witb XonaiitG Bpes 64
L.BI.

Rev. 1 : 7
William H. Bathurst. 1831. ab

O Jetu Chrut, mein's
"Nitmbergisches Geaanglmch," 1676

i==ti^^
rJ

1 Je - sus, Thy Church with long - ing eyes
2 E'en now, when tera - pests round us fall

3 Come, gra- clous Lord, ovir hearts re - new.

For Thine ex-
And win - try
Our foes re-

^ ± ^ J £^1^

M '
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pect - ed com - ing waits. When will the prom-lsed light a-
clouds o'er -cast the sky, Thy words with plea- sure we re-
pel, our wrongs re - dress, Man's root - ed en - mi - ty sub-

m ^ E

I i IT
rise

call

due.

And glo - ry
And deem that
And crown Thy

beam from Zi - on*s gates?
ovu: re - demp-tion's nigh.
Gos - pel with sue - cess. men.

S &P.. I I ML-

I

I

4 Oh, come and reign o'er every land;
Let Satan from his throne be hurled.
All nations bow to Thy command,
And grace revive a dying world.

5 Teach us in watchfulness and prayer
To wait for the appointed hour
And fit us by Thy grace to share
The triumphs of Thy conquering power.



ADVENT

65 THaben Sinners See XTbeir Xost Condition

John 20 : 19-26

Naar Syndercn ret sct sin Vaade
Magnus B. Landstad, 1863

Tr., Olu/H. Smeby. 1909. alt.

9. 8. 9. 8. 8. &
Wcr wciss, wic naliC
Christian Mock, 1818

P^5*3t ^ -^?-«
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1 When sin - ners see their lost con - di - tion

2 When Je - sus en - ters meek and low - ly

3 When Je - sus en - ters land and na - tion

4 When Je - sus comes,—O bless- ed sto - ry!—

And feel the
To fill the
And moves the
He works a

|g± £ mf r=f

fes
3

fl»
j#+H-^+i

press -ing load of sin, And Je - sus com - eth on His mis - sion

home with sweet-est peace ; When hearts have felt His bless-ing ho - ly

peo - pie with His love; When, yield-ing to His kind per -sua -sion,

change in heart and life ; God's king-dom comes with pow'r and glo - ry

SS s ^m
f^^ EEt T?

^=*
To heal the sin -sick heart with -in, All grief must flee be-

And found from sin com-plete re - lease, Then light and calm with-

Our hearts His truth and bless-ing prove, Then shall our life on

To young and old, to man and wife; Thro' Sac - ra - ment and

m^=^^f=4 ^ 3Ef#.m^ ^^^ f=rT^ I g i II='=^
fore His grace,

in shall reign

earth be blest,

liv - ing Word,

s^m^
And joy di - vine will take its place.

And hearts di - vid - ed love a - gain.

The peace of God on us shall rest.

Faith, love, and hope are now con -ferred. A -men.

T
r



ADVENT
Wlben Sjinnecs Sec Zbclt Xost GonDitlon

5 Then stilled are cries and lamentation,
Then loosed is Satan's every band;

In death is hope and consolation,
The soul is safe in Jesus' hand.

When we shall walk through death's dark vale.
His rod and stafl shall never fail.

6 Oh, may He soon to every nation
Find entrance where He is unknown.

With life and light and full salvation,
That heathendom may be o'erthrown

And healing to the hearts may come
In heathen land and Christian home!

IHarft tbe eia& Soun&I Ube Sapfor Comes 66
Is. 61 :1.2; Luke 4 : 18
Philip Doddridge, 1735, cento

CM.
Chesterfield

Thomas Haweia, 1792

ĥ^m
1 Hark the glad soimd!The Sav-ior comes, The Sav - ior prom-ised long;
2 He comes the pris - "ners to re -lease. In Sa- tan's bond-age held.
3 He comes, from thick -est films of vice To clear the men-tal ray
4 He comes the bro - ken heart to bind. The bleed-ing soul to cure,

a
-^ :«"= -̂^

^^ -Km^
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Let ev - 'ry heart pre-pare a throne And ev - 'ry voice a song.
The gates of brass be -fore Him burst, The i - ron fet - ters yield.
And on the eye - balls of the blind To pour ce - les - tial day.
And vsriththe trea-sures of His grace T' en-rich the hum-ble poor. A -men.

^mm ^^
5 Our glad hosannas. Prince of Peace»

Thy welcome shall proclaim
And heaven's eternal arches ring
With Thy beloved name.

r ' r



ADVENT

67 Zhc :iSviC>earoom Soon TKHill Call TUs

Matt. 26 : 6
Der Briiut'gam wird bald rufen
Johann Walther, 1552, cento

TV.. Matthias Loy, IHSO

7. 6. 7, 6. D.
Ach Gott Tom Himmelrelcke

"Miteae Sioniae," VII, 1609

IS P̂^P
i

3F±3 ^
1 The Bride-groom soon will call us

;

2 There shall we see de - light - ed

3 They will not blush to own us

Come, all ye wed-ding-guests!

Our dear Re-deem-er's face,

As broth -ers, sis- ters dear;

MjJMfH^^ ^
^m ^

May not His voice ap - pal us

Who leads our souls be - night - ed

Love ev - er will be shovm us

i 3 m
While slum-ber binds our breasts!

To glo - ry by His grace.

When we with them ap - pear.

irM
rr m

f
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May all our lamps be burn - ing

The pa - tri - archs shall meet us

,

We all shall come be - fore Him

And oil be found in store

The proph-ets' ho - ly band,
Who for us man be - came,

iJ ^m LJ ^N
m
f5r

^ 3 f-5—

^
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That we, with Him re -turn - ing. May o - pen find the door!

A - pos - ties, mar-tyrs, greet us In that ce-les-tial land.

As Lord and God a - dore Him, And ev - er bless His name. A -men.

m :i^fcJ^^^^^^^m



ADVENT

Zbe asctoegcoom Soon TKHtU Call TUs

4 Our Father, rich in blessing,

Will give us crowns of gold
And, to His bosom, pressing,

Impart a bliss untold.
Will welcome with embraces
Of never-ending love,

And deck us with His graces
In blissful realms above.

5 In yonder home shall never
Be silent music's voice;

With hearts and Ups forever

We shall in God rejoice.

The angels shall adore Him,
All saints shall sing His praise

And bring with joy before Him
Their sweetest heavenly lays.

6 In mansions fair and spacious
\7ill God the feast prepare

And, ever kind and gracious.
Bid us its riches share.

There bliss that knows no measure
From springs of love shall flow,

And never-changing pleasure
His bounty will bestow.

7 Thus God shall from all evil

Forever make us free,

From sin, and from the devil,

From all adversity.
From sickness, pain, and sadness,
From troubles, cares, and fears.

And grant us heavenly gladness
And wipe away our tears.

Ube HDvent of ®ur IRina 68
Zech. 9 : 9
Instantis adventum Del
Charles Coffin, 1736
Tr., John Chandler, 1837, alt.

S.M.
St. Thomas

Aaron Williams, 1770

i^ -gi-
* •

1 The ad - vent of our King
2 The ev - er - last - ing Son
3 Zi - on's Daugh-ter, rise

4 As Judge, on clouds of Mght,

a

^a

Our prayers must now em - ploy.
In - car - nate deigns to be;
To meet thy low - ly King,
He soon will come a - gain

Ptf-M r rif r r rip i

U-f i ji i^'''!
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And we must hymns of wel-come sing In strains of ho - ly joy.
Him -self a serv-ant's form puts on To set His serv-ants free.
Nor let thy faith-less heart de-spise The peace He comes to bring.
And His true mem-bers all u - nite With Him in heav'n to reign. A-men.^^
5 Before the dawning day

Let sin's dark deeds be gone.
The old man all be put away.
The new man all put on.

6 All glory to the Son,
Who comes to set us free,

With Father, Spirit, ever One,
Through all eternity.



ADVENT

69 Hri5C, Sons of tbe IvinaC^om

L-ie I? 5;

Asl.a£Lf. air Eeiciisffenosien

JWhwa JZuC Mii. ceate
Tr.hmmdmiCmattrimt

Aus mcines Henem Cnrnde
"Aica CtU*xkismu»-G<aa*gbidUein"

Hatmkurg. 15S8

I

ĝ
1 A - rise, sons of :iie King - dom!
2 A - rise, je drcj?-ing moum-ers:
3 A - rise, ye n:u:n a: - r:cT - ed!

4 A - nse, ye poor and need - y!

Tne King is draw-tng nigh;

The King is ver - y near

;

The King is not a - far.

The King pro-vides for you;

^ * -» m
m

^

A - rise and hafi with glad - ness

A - way with grief and sor - row!

Re-joice, ye long de - ject - ed.

He comes with sue - cor speed - y.

The Eu - ler from on high.

For, lo, your Help is here.

Be - hold the Mom-ing Star!

With mer-cy ev - er new.

It

m

m

i
Ye Chris-tians. hast-en forth! Yoiir praise and horn - age bring Him
Be -hold, in man-ya place— Oh, bless - ed con - so - la - tion!—

The Lord will give you joy; Tho' trou-bles now dis- tress you,

Ee-ceive your gra-ciou3 King, The Glv - er of all bless -ing.

-sr

m 3E ^
And glad ho - san - nas sing TTir-i ; Naught else yoiax love is worth.

You find Him, your Sal - va - tion. With - in His means of grace.

With com-fort He will bless you. E'en death will He de-stroy.

Hail Him, His name con-fess - ing, And glad ho - san -nas sing. A-men.

m Se m
I I

^



ADVEXT

Hvisc, Sons of tbc UangDom

5 Be righteous, ye His subjects,

The King is just and true;
Prepare for Him a highway,
Make all things straight and new.

For, lo. He means it weU;
Then willing bear the crosses

Tliat He HLmseLf imposes.
Nor let youi courage fail.

6 Oh, rich the gifts Thou bringest.
Thyself made poor and weak!

O Love beyond expression,
That thus can sinners seek!

For this, O Lord, will we
Our joyous tribute bring Thee
And glad hosannas sing Thee

And ever grateful be.

IHosanna to tbc Xfx>ing XorD 70
Matt. 21 : 9
Reginald Heher. ISll. 1827. ab.

L.M.

i

Vom Himmel hoch
"Geisttiche Licder"

Leipzig, 1539

Ai^ =3=?
1 Ho - san - na to

2 O Sav - ior, with
3 But, chief - est, in

^- ' #: • •^
the hv - ing Lord! Ho-
pro - tect - ing care A-
cur cleans - ed breast, E-

4 So m the last and dread - ful Day,

m
When

p

i 5T
san- na to th' In - car - nate Word! To Christ, Ore - a - tor,
bide in this Thy house of prayer, Where we Thy part - ing
ter - nal, bid Thy Spir - it rest And make our se - cret
earth and heav'n shall melt a - way. Thy flock, re-deemed from

g EE

i ^
-*—*—.—

i

-^ 1 r- ^^
Sav - ior. King, Let earth, let heav'n, ho - san - na sing,
prom-ise claim, As-sem-bled in Thy sa - cred name,
soul to be A tern - pie pure and wor - thy Thee,
sin - ful stain, Shall swell the sound of praise a - gain.

•s^

A - men.

± i-w : f fif ; '; m̂



ADVENT

71 matcbman, ZcW ms ot tbc Bigbt

7. 7. 7. 7. D.
Is. 21 : 11

John Bowring, ISSS

St. Georse
George J. Elvey, 1853

I « I

I-.jJjN J JI
1 Watch-man, teU us of the night, What its signs of prom-ise are.

2 Watch-man, tell us of the night; High-er yet that star as - cends.

3 Watch-man, tell us of the night, For the morn-ing seems to dawn.

i^=^ ^ î
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Trav-'ler, o'er yon mountain's height. See that glo - ry - beam-ing star.

Trav - 'ler , bless - ed - ness and light , Peace and truth , its course por-tends.

Trav-'ler, dark-ness takes its flight; Doubt and ter-ror are with-drawn.

^ ^^ ^=F=i
I
^
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Watch-man, doth its beau-teous ray Aught of joy or hope fore -tell?

Watch-man, will its beams a - lone Gild the spot that gave them birth?

Watch-man, let thy wan-d*rings cease; Hie thee to thy qui - et home.

£
I rj i ii "

'rir i".^i

^^J:fj J l ljjii i 'ill IJ IIJjII

Trav-'ler, yes; it brings the day, Prom-ised day of Is - ra - el.

Trav-'ler, a - ges are its ovra; See, it bursts o'er all the earth.

Trav-'ler, lo, the Prince of Peace, Lo, the Son of God, is come! A-men.

f^-H-t} E i m^M



ADVENT

Matt 26 : 6
Ermnntert ench, ihr Prommen
Ixiurentiv^ Laurenti, 1700, :i,nto

Tr.. Sarah Findlater, lS5i, alt.

IRejotce, IRejotce, JBeUevers
7. 6. 7. 6. D.

72
Valet wlU ich dir geben

Melchior Teschner, 16IS

iSb^^ ^ 3

1 Re - joice, re - joice, be - liev - ers, And let your lights ap - pear!
2 The watch-ers on the movm- tain Pro - claim the Bride-groom near;
3 Ye saints, who here in pa - tience Your cross and suf-frings bore,
4 Our Hope and Ex - pec - ta - tion, O Je - sus, now ap - pear;

m^ i fi^f f f^
T'j Ij J J JlJ i' Ml ^

.1 II J I

The eve-ning is ad - vane - ing, And dark-er night is near.
Go meet Him as He com - eth, With hal - le - lu - jahs clear.
Shall hve and reign for - ev - er When sor - row is no more.
A - rise, De-sire of na - tions. O'er this be- night -ed sphere.

p ^ :22: Jim iin
^^̂ ^ m

The Bride-groom is a - rls - ing, And soon He draw -eth nigh;
The mar-riage-feast is wait - ing. The gates wide o - pen stand;
A - round the throne of glo - ry The Lamb ye shall be - hold;
With hearts and hands up - lift - ed, We plead, O Lord, to see

pW t *
.

e ^
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J'JUiJi i ' i'.lN ii^MljJ
Up, pray and watch and wres - tie ! At mid-night comes the cry.
Up, up, ye heirs of glo- ry; The Bride-groom is at hand!
In tri-vunph cast be - fore Him Your di - a-dems of gold!
The day of earth's re-demp-tion, That brings us un - to Thee! A-men,

m ^m m 5==*
:^m



ADVENT

IB %m xap l^ouv meaDs, ^c /iDiGbU^ 0ates
P8.24
Macht hoch die Tiir
Georg Wexssel. 161,2

Tr., Catherine Winkworth, 1855. alt.

8* 8* 8. 8* oa 8> 6* 6*

(FIRST TUNEl
Macht hoch die Tiir

"Praxis Pietatis Melica"
Berlin, 1661

^^ h^Jij J h 'lMp^ 3i=^ ^
1 Lift up your heads , ye might-y gates ! Be-hold,the King of Glo - ry waits

;

^ W I t r uc, mm -g-

SE F^ i2±: 23:S r* s ^«=S=-iS'-

The King of kings is draw-ing near, The Sav-ior of the world is here.

m. M= t-ur r r i

g-
i F ir r i c T r fiH-is -ig-

i j^MU-^p ^^±=^=±1 2^
Life and sal - va-tion He doth bring, Where-fore re-joice and glad-ly sing:

-iS>
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WepraiseThee,Fa-ther, now, Ore -a -tor, wise art Thou! A -men.

^^fej^^^^i»H< i^
2 A Helper just He comes to thee.
His chariot is humility,
His kingly crown is holiness,
His scepter, pity in distress.

The end of all our woe He brings

,

Wherefore the earth is glad and sings:
We praise Thee, Savior, now,
Mighty in deed art Thou!

3 O blest the land, the city blest.

Where Christ the Ruler is confessed!
O happy hearts and happy homes
To whom this Kiiig in triumph comes!
The cloudless Sun of joy He is,

Who bringeth pure delight and bliss.

We praise Thee, Spirit, now,
Our Comforter art Thou!



ADVEiVr

Xlft TUP 13out 5HeaOs, ^e /iRtgbtg (Sates

4 Fling wide the portals of your heart

;

Make it a temple set apart
From earthly use for Heaven's employ,
Adorned with prayer and love and joy.

So shall your Sovereign enter in

And new and nobler life begin.

To Thee, O God, be praise
For word and deed and grace

!

5 Redeemer, come! I open wide
My heart to Thee; here. Lord, abide!
Let me Thine inner presence feel,

Thy grace and love in me reveal;

Thy Holy Spirit guide us on
Until our glorious goal is won.
Eternal praise and fame
We offer to Thy name.

Xift xap l^ouv mea&s, l^e /IDtgbt^ (Bates
Ps. 24
Macht hoch die Tiir

Georg Weisscl, 161,2

Tr., Catherine Winkworth, 1855, alt.

8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 6. 6.

(.SECOND TUNE)
Macht hoch die Tiir

Johann A. Freylinghauscn, 170Jt

tn- -^^azL3 I I

'^:=z^^i V i lg_j^ IF"
1 Lift up your heads, ye might-y gates ! Be-hold, the King of Glo - ry waits;

ElEi13
-©-
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The King of kings Is draw-ing near. The Sav-ior of the world is here.

:£: t-'%^̂ 4E5^ r^ res: S
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Life and sal - va - tion He doth bring. Where-fore re-joice and glad - ly sinj

It P= :t i
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We praise Thee, Fa - ther, now,

4 i

r rif l\^
Cre-a - tor, w^se art Thou! A-men

^^^ ^^



ADVENT

Xift mp l^our meaDs, ^c /iDiQbti? Gates

Macht hoch die TUr
Georg Weiasel, lSi2

3V., Catherine Winkworth, 1855, alt

& 8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 6. 6.

( THIRD TUNE)
Macht hoch die Tiir
August Lemke, 18^9

1 Liftup your heads, ye might-y gates! Be -hold, the King of Glo-ry waits;

^^̂ s: f r
Itrfb&t P
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E^P
^The King of kings is draw -ing near. The Sav-ior of the world is here.
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Life and sal -va-tion He doth bring ,Where-fore re-joice and glad-ly sing:

s
We praise Thee, Fa- ther, now, Cre - a - tor, wise art Thou! A-men.

^ J- J-

unrr i'iirpir
2 A Helper Just He comes to thee,

His chariot is humility,
His kingly crown is holiness.

His scepter, pity in distress.

The end of all our woe He brings

;

Wherefore the earth is glad and sings:

We praise Thee, Savior, now,
Mighty in deed art Thou

!

3 O blest the land, the city blest.

Where Christ the Ruler is confessed!

O happy hearts and happy homes
To whom this King in triumph comes!
The cloudless Sun of joy He is.

Who bringeth pure delight and bliss.

We praise Thee, Spirit, now,
Our Comforter art Thou!



ADVENT

Xlft TUp l^ouc JlieaOs, l^e /libfgbtg (Sates

4 Fling wide the portals of your heart

;

Make it a temple set apart
From earthly use for Heaven's employ.
Adorned with prayer and love and joy.
So shall your Sovereign enter in
And new and nobler Ufe begin.
To Thee, O God, be praise
For word and deed and grace!

5 Redeemer, come! I open wide
My heart to Thee; here, Lord, abide!
Let me Thine inner presence feel,

Thy grace and love in me reveal;
Thy Holy Spirit guide us on
Until our glorious goal is won.
Eternal praise and fame
We oSer to Thy name.

®nce IHe Came in ^Blessing
Lnke4: IS
Gottes Sohn ist kommen
Johann Roh, 151)1, cento
Tr., Catherine Winkworth, 186S

74
6. 6. 6. 6. 6. 6.

Gottes Sohn ist konunen
Michael Weisse, 1531

ww
^
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1 Once He came in bless - ing,
2 Still He comes with -in us,
3 Thus, if thou hast known Him,
4 He who thus en - dur - eth

ms t s r :£
P

f
All our ills re - dress - ing;
Still His voice would win us
Not a-shamed to own Him,
Bright re-ward se - cm: - eth.

^m^
m

Came in like-ness low - ly.

From the sins that hurt us;
But wilt trust Him bold - ly

Come, then, O Lord Je - sus.

Son of God most ho
Would to Truth con - vert
Nor dost love TTirn cold
From our sins re - lease

i

ly;

us
ly,

us:

Pan
Bore the cross to save us.
From our fool - ish er - rors
He will then re - ceive thee.
Let us here con -fess Thee

m

ii J^|^,-M....IIJi ll

Hope and free-dom gave
Ere He comes in ter
Heal thee, and for - give
Till in heav'n we bless

,h=^M:
Z22Z

US.

rors.

thee.

Thee. A-men.
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ADVENT

75 J^e Sons ot /©en, ®b, IHearften

Luke 3 : 4. 5

Mit Ernst, o Menschenkinder
Valentin Thilo, Jr., 1659. alt.

Tr., based on Arthur T. Russell. 1851

7. 6. 7. 6. 6. 7. 7. 6.

Aus meines Herzens Grunde
"Neu Catechismus-Gesangbiichlein"

Hamburg. 1598

i I m^ ZStL

1 Ye sons of men, oh, heark - en:

2 Pre -pare the way be - fore Him;
3 The hum-ble heart and low - ly

4 Pre -pare my heart, Lord Je - sus,^ ^ i^

p m
Your heart and mind pre - pare

;

Pre - pare for Him the best.

God lift - eth up on high;
Turn not from me a - side,^

^ W
To hail th' Al-might-y Sav - lor,

Cast out what-e'er of - fend - eth

Be-neath His feet in an - guish

And grant that I re - ceive Thee

P^ f i
O sin - ners, be your care.

This great, this heav'n-ly Guest.

The haugh-ty soul shall lie.

This bless - ed Ad - vent-tide.

J ^-
:2: m #=#=#

,
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j ;J j ;j j^i^_j_J_j-4^:j=d^sq

^
He wlio of grace a - lone Our Life and Light was giv - en,

Make straight, make plain, the way: The low - ly val - leys rais -Ing,

The heart, sin -cere and right, That heeds God's in - vi - ta - tion

From stall and man- ger low Come Thou to dwell with -in me;

£: ^
21 y- s

î

The prom-ised Lord from heav-en,
The heights of pride a - bas - ing.

And inakes true prep-a - ra - tion.

Loud prais-es will I sing Thee

B^^^^^^
^ fTff=R^

Un - to our world is shown.
His path all e - ven lay.

It is the Lord's de- light.

And forth Thy glo - ry show. A-men

-S^ i m



CHRISTMAS

a (Brcat an& /iDiobts monSet
1 Tim. 3 : 16

Miya xal :taQaSo|ov ©aC^a
St. Germanus, ifsi
Tr., John M. Neale. 1862, ah.

76
7. 6. 7. 6. 6. 7. 6.

Es ist ein' Ros'
'Alte geistlieke Kirchengesdng"

Cologne, 1599

*=* î
1 A great
2 The Word
3 Wliile thus

and
be

they

might - y
comes in -

sing your

-t-

won - der,
car - nate
Mon - arch,

""•

—

A
And

full and
yet re-

Those bright an-

^ *-

—r-
ho - ly

mains on
gel - ic

cure:
high,

bands,

T̂he Vir - gin bears the In - fant With
And Cher - u - bim sing an - thems To
Re - joice, ye vales and moiojQ- tains, Ye

m ^

2^--•--•- -6)-.

vir - gin hon - or pure!
shep-herds from the sky.
o - ceans, clap your hands.

Re - peat
Re - peat
Re - peat

^ 1

^
the
the
the

hymn
hymn
hymn

a -

a -

a -

gain: "To
gain: "To
gain: "To

God on
God on
God on

m J^

high
high
high

—P—

be
be
be

glo -

glo -

glo -

ry And peace on earth to
ry And peace on earth to
ry And peace on earth to

4?:—•_

men!'
men!'
men!' Â -men.

^m
Since all He comes to ransom.
By all be He adored,

The Infant born in Bethl'em,
The Savior and the Lord.

Repeat the hymn again

:

"To God on high be glory
And peace on earth to men!"

% f r̂
5 And idol forms shall perish,

And error shall decay.
And Christ shall wield His scepter,
Our Lord and God for aye.

Repeat the hymn again:
"To God on high be glory

And peace on earth to men!"
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77 HU /lD\i Meart ITbiB IRiQbt IRejoices

Luke 2: 11

Frohlich soil mein Herze springen
Paul Gerhardt, 1653

Tr., Catherine Winkworth, 1858, alt.

& 3. 3. 6. 8. 8. 8. 6.

Frohlich soil mein Herze
Johann CrUger, 165S

^m J. \ ,rU.

Ŝ
1 All my heart this night re- jolc - es As I hear Far and near
2 Forth to - day the Con-queror go - eth, Who the foe, Sin and woe,
3 Shall we still dread God's dis-plea- sure, Who, to save, Free-ly gave
4 Should He who Him - self im - part - ed Aught with-hold From the fold.

(y):,b 4
T̂ r ^ ^^ £

f= ^
S f * r^=^ -^ ^

Sweet-est an -gel voic - es. "Christ is born," their choirs are sing-ing
Death and hell, o'er-throw-eth. God is man, man to de - hv - er;

His most cher-ished Trea-sure? To re -deem us. He hath giv - en
Leave us bro - ken - heart - ed? Should the Son of God not love us.

^m ^ ^a ^

r" ' 'I

F H i i ^=* t ^m
Till the air Ev - 'ry- where Now with joy is ring-ing.
His dear Son Now is one With our blood for - ev - er.

His own Son From the throne Of His might in heav-en.
Who, to cheer Suf-f'rers here, Left His throne a - bove us?

f r " -i^
A-men.

''.[
[ \ \\ '\

\ i Hj^^rtfi
6 If our blessed Lord and Maker

Hated men. Would He then
Be of flesh partaker?

If He in our woe delighted,
Would He bear All the care
Of our race benighted?

6 He becomes the Lamb that taketft
Sin away And for aye

Full atonement maketh.
For our life His own He tenders

And our race, By His grace,
Meet for glory renders.
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2HII /llbg Meart ^Tbis mtgbt IReJotccs

7 Hark! a voice from yonder manger.
Soft and sweet, Doth entreat:

"Flee from woe and danger.
Brethren, from all ills that grieve you

You are freed; All you need
I will surely give you."

8 Come, then, banish all your sadness,
One and all, Great and small;

Come with songs of gladness.
Love Him who with love is glowing;

Hail the Star Near and far
Light and joy bestowing.

9 Ye whose anguish knew no measure.
Weep no more; See the door

To celestial pleasure.
Clmg to Him, for He will guide you

Where no cross. Pain, or loss
Can again betide you.

10 Hither come, ye heavy-hearted,
Who for sin, Deep withm.

Long and sore have smarted;
For the poisoned wounds you're feeling

Help is near, One is here
Mighty for their healmg.

11 Hither come, ye poor and wretched;"
Know His will Is to fill

Every hand outstretched.
Here are riches without measure;

Here forget All regret.
Fill your hearts with treasure.

12 Let me in my arms receive Thee;
On Thy breast Let me rest,

Savior, ne'er to leave Thee.
Since Thou hast Thyself presented

Now to me, I shall be
Evermore contented.

13 Guilt no longer can distress me;
Son of God, Thou my load

Bearest to release me.
Stain in me Thou findest never;

I am clean. All my sin
Is removed forever.

14 I am pure, in Thee believing.
From Thy store Evermore

Righteous robes receivmg.
In my heart I will enfold Thee,

Treasure rare. Let me there,
Loving, ever hold Thee.

15 Dearest Lord, Thee will I cherish.
Though my breath Fail in death.

Yet I shall not perish,
But with Thee abide forever

There on high, In that joy
Which can vanish never.
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78 Wail tbe Ba^ So IRicb in Cbeer
Is. 9 : 6
Dies est lactitia

Author unknown, 15th century
Tr., W. Gustavo Polack, 191,0

X L

7. 6. 7. 6. 7. 7. 6. 7. 7. 6.
Dcr Tki;. der ist

German melody, 15th century

m ^^*^- ^^^3^ 3=* « 2?

ture!

tion,

1 Hail the day so rich in cheer For each earth-born crea

2 Child of won -der, vir - gin - born, King of all ere - a -

kj^ P f f
i

t f [.
^\-^-U

i ^M $w =*=r^
God's own Son from heav'n draws near. Takes our hu-man na
On this hap - py Christ-mas morn Come for our sal - va

ture;

tion!^ i i
* *

3^
r r

fey d-HH=N=J--^

w
Of a vir - gin
Were this Child for

bom is He;
us not bom,

Ma - ry, by the Lord's de - cree,

We should aU be lost, for -lorn,

mA t f m cy~
g:

^ i r -0—r^
T

i i '. i
^mi ^ ^wV

Is be -come a
No true hope pos

moth - er.

sess - ing.

m ^m
See the mir - a - cle of love:

Dear Lord Je - sus, thanks to Thee^P 4=^ ^
#^^^-^^=t^

^ i J \jj^^i

God Him-self .from
Now and thro' e -

heav'n a-bove. Came to be our Broth-er!
ter - ni - ty For this grace and bless - ing

!

i^^h-t-f- ^^''h^f'n^ Et^
=^^=^

-<2-

A-men.m
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IRejoice, 1Re|oice, Ubis IHapp^ /IDorn 79
Luke 2 : 11

Os er idag en Fielter fodt
Birgitte Boye. 1778

Tr., Carl Ddvinij, 1911

. 7. 8. 8. 7. 4. 4. 4. 4.

Wie schiin leuchtet
Philipp Nicolai, 1599

i t u j \ j l
i j j-tet^ -t=i

T'^ i '4 4 'i ^
Re-joice, re-joice,thishap-pymorn, A Sav-ior iin - to us is bom.

k^vu p If p i p f 1^^ £
P=

^i I i i ij I.

S ^^^¥H ' i 'J- -^ 3^

The Christ, the Lord of Glo - ry His low - ly birth in Beth-le-hem^ -I—tv i
g-^g^M^^ ^—S-S

I
\ f

^=XE

ij J in j ji#d.^j^^s ^^
The an-gels from on high proclaim And sing re-demp-tion's sto - ry.

:>. ^ t t t^ ir I Mr rij ^ tjA^S

im
^ t d^ i \ ;^-S-^^-l-t-t=i

m
My soul, ex - tol God'sgreatfa-vor, Bless Him ev-er For sal-va-tion,

I—•—P- mm
rf

i
4

I2?^^ iS: 3^3^ -$f «>-
-^ -ST

A - men.

m
Give Him praise and

(2 ^ g>

ad tion.

£ Iffi r^r
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80 Hll praise to Ubee, Eternal Go&
John 1 : 14
Gelobet seist dn, Jesn Christ
Based on Latin sequence, 11th century
German, st. 1, 1370

Martin Luther. 152i, cento

2V„ unknown, 18S8

L. M.. with HaUelujah
Gelobet aeist da, Jam
Ancient melody, e. HOO

'I ^ i I m ^
1 All praise to Thee, e - ter - nal God, Wlio, clothed in garb of

2 Once did the skies be- fore Thee bow; A vir - gin's arnas con-

3 A lit - tie Child, Thou art our Guest That wea - ry ones in

m^m
r

i i^ ^^g f*-
flesh and blood, Dost take a man-ger for Thy throne. While worlds on
tain Thee now, While an-gels, who in Thee re - joice. Now lis- ten

Thee may rest; For-lom and low - ly is Thy birth That we may

^ H"[ M
f f

I
[
f^^w

i ^5 » P9 5=«=J:* ^
worlds are Thine a - lone,

for Thine in - fant voice,

rise to heav'n from earth.

Hal- le - lu - jah!
Hal - le - lu - jah!

Hal- le - lu - jah! A - men.

B ^^rMV-^Hr^
4 Thou comest in the darksome night
To make us children of the light,

To make us in the realms divine,

Like Thine own angels, round Thee shine.

Hallelujah!

5 All this for us Thy love hath done;
By this to Thee our love is won;
For this our joyful songs we raise

And shout our thanks in ceaseless praise.

HaUelujah!
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Jesus Cbrfst, Zb^ /ftanaer Us 81
Luke 2 : 7
O Jesu Christ, delii Kripplciu ist

Paul Gerhardt. Itis3, cento
Tr., composite

A. A. 11. 4. 4. IL
O Jaau Chrid, dein Kripplein

Johann Criiger, 165S^^^^ ^
1 O Je-sus Christ, Thy man-ger is My par - a - dise at which my
2 He whom the sea And wind o - bey Doth come to serve the sin -ner
3 Thy Ught and grace Our guilt ef- face, Thy heav'n-ly rich - es all our
4 Thou Christian heart ,Who-e'er thou art, Be of good cheer and let nom Ni

f f f I ^[a
^^"''

j J J

.

1^ ^
w Ff^^

soul re - clin - eth.

In great meek - ness.

loss re - triev - ing.

sor - row move thee!

m

For there, O Lord, Doth lie the Word
Thou, God's own Son, With us art one,

Im - man - u - el. Thy birth doth quell

For God's own Child, In mer - cy mild,

P^m ^ffi F

i J H J J i ,], rff^&
Made flesh for us ; here - in Thy grace forth shin - eth.

Dost join us and our chil-dren In our weak - ness.

The powT of hell and Sa- tan's bold de - ceiv - ing.

Joins thee to Him; how great-ly God must love thee! A -men.

f f f P ^ . f-ss
I

5 Remember thou
What glory now

The Lord prepared thee for aU earthly sadness.

The angel host
Can never boast

Of greater glory, greater blis9 or gladness.

6 The world may hold
Her wealth and gold;

But thou, my heart, keep Christ as thy true Treasure.

To Him hold fast

Until at last

A crown be thine and honor In full measure.
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82 Come IRejoicino, praises Dolctna

Luke 2: 1-14

Ca3 radosti

Juraj Tranovahy. il6S7

Tr., composite

4. 4. & 4. 4. 6. 6. 6. 11.

GUdneM
Bohemian melody, 12th century

feh^^h^^ 3=^3=?^

1 Come re- joic-ing.Piais-es voic-iiig, Christ-mas Day is break-ing;

2 tJn - a - bat- ed For Him wait-ed Man - y gen-er - a - tions;

3Ten-der Flow-er, Might-y Tow-er, Je - sus Christ, our Sav-ior;^
f f r' I

f f i
'I

I

f f^ftf-M

^ -1^-^ m srm
Now th' E-ter-nal, Lord su - per - nal, Hu - man form is tak - ing.

Him now proud-ly An - gels loud - ly Praise the Hope of na - tions.

Heav'n-ly Trea-sure, V7ith-out mea-sure Thee we love for - ev - er.

t i m ^ty-f f f l f f^ ^

^^ -HT
I Mil J

I

I

-J- J.

On the hay— lo, be - hold Vir - gin's Son, as fore - told—

Let us, then, glad - ly sing. Let our songs gai - ly ring.

Lord and King with -out end. Our poor hearts now be - friend,

^- E r^

^=^fa=^=J: ma 1 ' :^

Lies the pre - cious In - fant in the win - try cold,

As we to this ho - ly Child our prais - es bring.

All Thy gifts of grace and good-ness to US send,^^ f
d: m
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Come 1Re]oicind» IPraides Doicing

i i
TSr ^

Lies the pre -clous In - fant in the win - try cold.
As we to this ho - ly Child our prais - es bring.
All Thy gifts of grace and good-ness to us send.

i 4=^ r . f if

A - men.

^m
IHarKI Mbat /IDean XTbose IHoIg IDoices

Luke 2: 14
John Cawood, 1819, alt.

8. 7. 8. 7.

83
Stuttsart

"PsaXmodia Sacra"
Gotha, 1715

fe^iSE ^
Hark! what mean those ho-ly voic - es Sweet-ly sound-ing thro* the skies?
Lis - ten to the won-drous sto - ry Which they chant in hymns of joy,
Peace on earth, good wiD from heav-en,Reach-ing far as man is found;
Christ is bom, the great A-noint-ed; Heav'nandearth.His prais-es sing!^ * 4t-£ ^̂

^^* ^
Lo, th' an-gel-ic host re - joic -es, Heav'n-ly hal - le - lu-jahs rise.

Glo - ry in the high-est, glo - ry ! Glo - ry be to God most high!
Souls re-deemed and sins for-giv-en ! Loud our gold-en harps shall soimd.
Oh , re-ceive whom God ap-point-ed For yovir Prophet , Priest , and King ! Amen.

Ss i
ft

-(Z-

^21

T
5 Hasten, mortals, to adore Him,

Leam His name and taste His joy,
Till in heaven ye sing before Him,
"Glory be to God most high!"

6 Let us learn the wondrous story
Of our great Redeemer's birth;

Spread the brightness of His glory
Till it cover all the earth.
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84 Cbrlstlans, Hwafte, Salute tbe Happs ./iDorn

.0. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10.

Luke 2:1-18
John Byrom, 1749, cento, alt.

Yorlulur*
John WaintoHght, 1750

If s
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Gbtlstlans, Hwahe, Salute tbe Mapps flRotn

3
i i f

*
r

With them the joy - fill

This day hath God ful

God's high - est glo - ry

r
tl - dings first be -

filled His prom - ised

was their an - them

gtm
word;
stiU,

&=t J=^ m *m ^ ^r~r

^1^ ^
-ZtL ^ ^

Of God In - car-nate and the Vir - gin's Son.

This day is bom a Sav - ior, Christ the Lord.

Peace up - on earth and un - to men good will.

d: ^ A-men.

r
4 To Bethlehem straight th' enlightened shepherds ran

To see the wonder God had wrought for man
And found, with Joseph and the blessed maid,

Her Son, the Savior, in a manger laid;

Then to their flocks, stUl praising God, return,

And their glad hearts with holy rapture bum.

5 Oh, may we keep and ponder In our mind
God's wondrous love in. saving lost mankind!
Trace we the Babe, who hath retrieved our loss.

From His poor manger to His bitter cross,

Tread in His steps, assisted by His grace,

Till man's first heavenly state again takes place.

6 Then may we hope, th' angelic hosts among.
To sing, redeemed, a glad triimiphal song.

He that was bom upon this joyfxil day
Arovmd us all His glory shall display.

Saved by His love. Incessant we shall sing

Eternal praise to heaven's almighty King.
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85 iprom Heaven above to Bartb H Come

Lake 2 : 1-18
Vom Himmel hoch, da komm' Ich hef
Martin Luther, 1535

Tr., Catherine Winkworth. 1855. alt.

L.M.
Vom Himmel hocb
"Geisttiche Lieder"

Leipzig, 15S9

jH-j+i-i^^
1 "From heav'n a
2 "To you this

3 "This is the

bove to

night Is

Christ, our

earth
born
God

I

a
and

come
child

Lord,

I

I
1

I'
1

To
Of
Who

=^== =22: ^
!V-

bear good news to ev - 'ry home; Glad tl - dings of great

Ma - ry, cho - sen vir - gin mild; This lit - tie child, of

in all need shall aid af - ford; He will Him - self youi

fetm
i^

r
27-

Joy I bring, Where-of I now will say and sing:

low - ly birth, Shall be the joy of all the earth.

Sav - ior be From aU your sins to set you free.

¥-N=t^ A - men.

^^JE^

4 "He will on you the gifts bestow
Prepared by God for all below,
That in His kingdom, bright and fair.

You may with us His glory share.

5 "These are the tokens ye shall mark:
The swaddling-clothes and manger dark;
There ye shall find the Infant laid

By whom the heavens and earth were made."
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jpcom SHeavcn Hbove to Eartb II Come

6 Now let us all with gladsome cheer

Go with the shepherds and draw near

To see the precious Gift of God,

Who hath His own dear Son bestowed,

7 Give heed, my heart, lift up thine eyesi

What is it in yon manger lies?

Who is this child, so yotmg and fair?

The blessed Christ-child lieth there.

8 Welcome to earth. Thou noble Guest,

Through whom the sinful world is blest!

Thou com'st to share my misery;

What thanks shaU I return to Thee?

9 Ah, Lord, who hast created all,

How weak art Thou, how poor and small.

That Thou dost choose Thine infant bed
Where humble cattle lately fed!

10 Were earth a thousand times as fair.

Beset with gold and jewels rare.

It yet were far too poor to be

A narrow cradle. Lord, for Thee.

11 For velvets soft and silken stufi

Thou hast but hay and straw so rough,

Whereon Thou, King, so rich and great.

As 'twere Thy heaven, art throned in state.

12 And thus, dear Lord, it pleaseth Thee
To make this truth quite plain to me.
That all the world's wealth, honor, might,

Are naught and worthless in Thy sight.

13 Ah, dearest Jesus, holy Child,

Make Thee a bed, soft, undefiled.

Within my heart, that it may be
A quiet chamber kept for Thee.

14 My heart for very joy doth leap.

My lips no more can silence keep;

I, too, must sing with joyful tongue
That sweetest ancient cradle-song:

15 Glory to God in highest heaven,

Who imto us His Son hath given!

While angels sing with pious mirth
• A glad new year to all the earth.
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86 Cbrist tbe Xou& to "Cls ie Born
Luke 2: 11

Narodil se Kristns Pdn
Bohemian author unknown, c. HOO
Tr., St. 1-i, Vincent Piselc. U929
Tr.. St. S-6, John Bajus. 1039

7. 4. 7. 4. 6. 6. 6.

Salvator natus
Bohemian melody, c. HOO

^ ^ r̂ i ; J :§ 5t

1 Christ the Lord to us is

2 Proph - e - sied in days of

3 Our poor hu-man form He
4 Pros-trate hes the E - vil

born, Hal-le - lu -

old, Hal-le -lu-
took, Hal-le-lu -

One, Hal-le - lu -

^ »=£^^^ J.£=M

jah! On this joy-ous
jah! God has sent Hira
jah! Realms of heav-en
jah! God has saved us

f^rf=nBs

i ^^B =
:;t'^ I t -tS-

lu - jah!

lu - jah!

lu - jah!

lu - jah!

i5>-

w
Christ-mas morn

,

Hal - le

as fore - told

,

Hal - le

He for-sook, Hal-le
through His Son

,

Hal - le

Of
Of
Of
Of

vir - gin low - ly,

vir - gin low - ly,

vir - gin low - ly,

vir - gin low - ly,

5
\ n n \ \' Tim ^m

r\
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5os to tbe Worit), tbe XorO is Come 87
Luke 2: 10; Ps. 98

Isaac Watls, 1719

cu.
Antiocb

Qeorg F. Handel, 171^, arr.

Congregation end Choir

a^i i: jnn g?=g
T^

1 Joy to the world, the
2 Joy to the earth, the
3 No more let sins and
4 He rules the world with

m^¥t-
±

t

Lord is

Sav - ior

sor - rows
truth and

-J J
-

come! Let earth re-
reigns! Let men their
grow Nor thorns In-
grace And makes the

* J.^ f
k

Choir only

h4-A^i ^J | j: n UiJ ife
^=i

ceive her King; Let ev -

songs em - ploy, While fields

fest the ground; He comes
na - tions prove The glo -

pre - pare Him
rocks, hills, and
His bless - ings
His right - eous-

£ ^^
m J

I
I r]

And heav'n and na - ture sing. And heav'n and na - ture
Re - peat the sound-ing joy. Re - peat the sound-ing
Far as the curse is foxind, Far as the curse is

And won-ders of His love, And won-ders of His

J-

$
Congregation and Choir

E ^^ miii s

And heav'n, and heav'n and na - ture sing.

Re - peat, re - peat the sound-ing joy.

Far as, far as the curse is found.

sing,

joy,

found,
love. And won - ders, won - ders of His

^
love. A -men.

£ ^ ^rf=^ r
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88 ZTbis IRiobt a TlClonOrous TRevelatton

Luke 1 : 78. 79
Dies ist die Nacht. da mir erschienen
Caspar F. Nachtenhofer, c. lOHS, ab.

Tr.. Anna Hoppe. 19i>2

9. 8. 9. & & 8.

O daM ieh tauaend
Jokann B. KOnig, 1738

^f^^=T^ S-y^ :2t^
1 This night a won-drous rev - e - la -

2 The Sun of Grace for thee is beam
3 This Ught, which all thy gloom can ban -

g T g m £:

tion
ing;

ish,

Makes known to

Re - joice, my
The bliss of

m -^s-*-

0^-t-i ^ :^r^
me God's love and grace;

soul, in Je-sus' birth!

heav - en glo - ri - fies

;

The Child that mer-its ad - o - ra - tion
The light from yon-der man-ger stream-ing
When sun and moon and stars shall van - ish,

-f- -G>-i J:^
it=^

3E iE =f

^
Brings light to our be- night -ed race;

Sends forth its rays o'er all the earth.

Its rays shall still il - lume the skies.^ fe^

And though a thou-sand
It drives the night of

This light thro' all e-

i=^SE ^

i ^ :t=i ^m^-*r-j4
w ^^?^ 7?

suns did shine,

sin a - way
ter - ni - ty

m

Still bright - er were that Light di -

And turns our dark-ness in - to

Thy heav'n and all to thee shall

vine.

day.

be. A-men,

-J^s 52: f

4 O Jesus, precious Sun of gladness,
Fill Thou my soul with light, I pray.

Dispel the gloomy night of sadness
And teach Thou me this Christmas Day

How I a child of light may be,

Aglow with light that comes from Thee.
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Zo Zhcc /ID^ Meart H ®tict 89
Luke 2 : 7
Mein Herz will ich dir schenken
Author unknown, 1653

Tr., composite

7. 6. 7. 6. 8. 8. 8. 6.

Cordis dontUD
"Clausener Gesangbucb," 165S

mPf^ 1^=^ -t5-i

1 To Thee my heart I
2 My heart with -in is

3 What bro't Thee to the

of - fer,
glow - ing,
man - ger,

4

O Christ-child sweet and dear,
O Christ-child sweet and dear;
O Christ-child sweet and dear?

A :f: -^ #- mmm 3fci 1—

r

i ^^¥ ^ 35= -tS —
"• • • W—'—^r

Up - on Thy love re - ly - ing; Oh, be Thou ev - er near!
I love Thee, Lord and Sav - ior. Oh, be Thou ev - er near!
Thy love for me, a stran-ger— Oh, be Thou ev - er near!

m J i ^
3

Lj iJJ j J
i
l I^ V w-f

Take Thou my heart and give me Thine And let it be for - ev - er mine,
I see Thee in a man-ger laid, Near cat -tie rest -ing un - a-fraid;
O Lord, how great is this Thy love That reaches down from heav'n a-bove,

ma » I > m ^\i . ! J
r I I

'
- J 4n^^ P^==#

Je - sus, ho - ly, un - de-filed,
1 see Thy deep hu - mil - i - ty
Thy love for us, by sin de- filed,

tiipid
j p-M"^ P f

I ^

My Sav - ior meek and mild.
And low-ly bow to Thee.
That made Thee , God , a child ! A-men.

f f ^•llf ^
I^

4 With all my heart and being,
O Christ-child sweet and dear,

I love Thee, and Thee only;
Oh, be Thou ever near!

My heart I in Thy manger lay;
Let it remain there and for aye
Draw it to Thee that it may be
Secure eternally.

Let me be Thine forever,
O Christ-child sweet and dear;

Uphold me with Thy mercy,
And be Thou ever near.

From Thee I gladly all receive.
And what is mine to Thee I give.
My heart, my soul, and all I own.
Let these be Thine alone.



CHRISTMAS

Come, l^our IHearts an^ IDofces TRafsinG

Luke 2: 15

Kommt nnd lasst nns Chrlstom ehren
Paul GerhardU 1667

Tr., composite

8. 8. & 7.

Quern pastorea
nth-century melody

L M jM jijj m
1 Come, youx hearts and voic - es rais - ing,

2 Sin and death may well be groan -ing,

3 See how God, for us pro - vid - ing,

Christ the
Sa - tan
Gave His

^^ ^ mâ
f^r^

I'jii^i. /

1

JZ

Lord with glad - ness prais- ing; Loud - ly

now may well be moan-ing; We, our

Son and life a - bid - ing; He oixr

^m
sing His love a-

full sal - va - tion

wea - ry steps is^ r^

HH-J JN-Jjij-; iij iiJ.ij-ii

maz - ing, Wor - thy folk of

own - ing. Cast our ev - 'ry

guid - ing From earth's woe to

Chris - ten - dom.
care a - way.
heav'n-ly joy. A - men.

^m^ 5¥
4 Christ, from heaven to tis descending
And in love our race befriending,

In our need His help extending,

Saved us from the wily Foe.

5 Jacob's Star in all its splendor
Beams with comfort sweet and tender,

Forcing Satan to surrender,
Breaking all the powers of hell.

6 From the bondage that oppressed us,

From sin's fetters that possessed us,

From the grief that sore distressed us,

We, the captives, now are free.
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Come, 1I30UC SHcjarts anD Woices TRaiginfl

7 Oh, tlie joy beyond expressing

When by faith we grasp this blessing

And to Thee we come confessing
That our freedom Thou hast wrought!

8 Gracious Child, we pray Thee, hear us,

From Thy lowly manger cheer us,

Gently lead us and be near us
Till we join th' angehc choir.

Xet tbe Bartb Bow iPraise tbe Xor5 91
Lake 24 : 27
Gott sei Dank durch alle Welt
Heinrich Held, 16C9

TV., Catherine Winkworth, 1863

Tr., St. 7, unknown

7. 7. 7. 7.

Nun komm, der Heiden Heiland
"Geistliches GeaangbUchlein"

Wittenberg, 152i, ad.

m -J I J'lJ \^ ¥i^ =5=* ^tr
.» » g

1 Let the earth now praise the Lord, Who hath tru - ly kept His word
2 What the fa - thers most de - sired. What the proph-ets' heart in-spired

3 A-bram's prom-ised great Re - ward, Zi - on's Help - er, Ja-cob's Lord —

^ .n^ r

in Ji JiJ Q,nu-^iMjji-/Ui
And the sin-ners* Help and Friend Now at last to us doth send.
What they longed for man-y a year, Stands ful-filled in glo-ry here.

Him of two -fold race be -hold —Tru-ly came, as long fore-told. A-men

i^5
r r r

4 Welcome, O my Savior, now!
Hail! My Portion, Lord, art Thou.
Here, too, in my heart, I pray.
Oh, prepare Thyself a way!

5 King of Glory, enter in;

Cleanse it from the filth of sin,

As Thou hast so often done;
It belongs to Thee alone.

6 As Thy coming was in peace.
Quiet, full of gentleness,

Let the same mind dwell in me
That was ever found in Thee.

7 Comfort my desponding heart;
Thou my Strength and Refuge art.

I am weak, and cunningly
Satan lays his snares for me.

8 Bruise for me the Serpent's head
That, set free from doubt and dread,
I may cleave to Thee in faith,

Safely kept through life and death,

9 And when Thou dost come again
As a glorious King to reign,

I with joy may see Thy face.

Freely ransomed by Thy grace.
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92 TROW Sino TXXc, IPlow IRejofcc

Luke 2 : 1-11

In dulci iubilo

Author unknoion, e. ISOO

Tr.. Arthur T. Russell. 18S1. alt.

6. 6. 6. 6. 6. 6. 6. S.

In dulci iubilo
German melody, Hth century

1 Now sing we, now re - Joice,

2 Come from on high to me;
3 Now thro' His Son doth shine

4 Oh, where shall joy be found?

Now raise to heav'n our voice;

I can -not rise to Thee.
The Fa-ther's grace di - vine.

Where but on heav'n-ly grotmd?

-f^ iMJ^ ^ -#- ^ j 4;
,

^-^ e

mw ^ -&-

He from whom joy stream - eth
Cheer my wea - ried spir - it,

Death o'er us had reign - ed
Where the an - gels sing - Ing^

Poor in a man-ger Ues;

O pure and ho - ly Child;
Thro' sin and van - i - ty; . .

With all His saints u - nite, .

-#- -^ \nt^m SI

n^MJm 3: :#^

^^^T^cr
Not so bright-ly beam -

Thro' Thy grace and mer -

He for us ob - tain -

Sweet-est prais-es bring -

g *
:i

eth The sun in yon-der skies,

it, Blest Je - sus, Lord most mild,
ed E - ter - nal joy on high,

ing In heav'n-ly joy and light.^ i^mf^ r

i ^^m m
-J-. -rsl-. -zJ-.

Thou my Sav - ior art ! .

Draw me un - to Thee!
May we praise Him there

!

Oh, that we were there
!_

Thou my Sav - lor art!

Draw me un - to Thee!
May we praise Him there!

Oh, that we were there! A -men.

m i^-n mm p^-^=f^ifW
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l3. 9 1 6
Ich freue mich in dir
Caspar Ziegler, 16J,8

TV., composite

® Xor^, Mc Melcome Ubee 93
6. l. 6. 7. 6. 6. 6. 6.

Nun danbet allc Gott
Johann Criiger, 16iS

i ' A i '^1^
1

3. s
1 O Lord, we wel-come Thee, Our hearts for joy are leap -

2 The might - y Son of God, His maj - es - ty con - ceal -

3 Ah, sweet and gen -tie name! Its ech-oes far are sound

-

4 To Thee a -lone we cUng, For Thee all else for - sak -

^m
tag.

ing,

ing,

ing;

^ \ r \

^ ^M i5 :2.

Thou, Je - sus, dear-est Child, Thy pre-cious prom-ise keep - ing,

Dwells with our fall - en race To give us bahn and heal - ing.

It pierc - es hearts of stone And tells of love a - bound - ing.

On Thee a - lone we build Tho' heav'n and earth be quak - ing.

:1± i^ pf^ ^m m
Art come from heav'n to earth To be our Broth -er dear;

The ev - er - last - ing God De-scends from realms a - bove,

O Je - sus, dear-est Child, On Thee will we re - ly,

To Thee a - lone we live, In Thee a - lone we die;

r ^ M^ iz m
f^f^ m3 2

Thou, gra-cious Son of God, Wilt ban-ish all our fear.

Be - comes a win-some Child, Re - veals His Fa-ther's love.

And, call -ing on Thy name. We die not when we die.

O Je - sus, dear-est Lord, With Thee we reign on high. A-men.

m r
I

f
I

r
I

r-
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94 WarKl Ube IHeralD HnGels Sing

7. 7. 7. 7. D., with Refrain
Luke 2: U
Charles Wesley, 1739. et aL

Mendeltsolm
Felix Mendelssohn, 18J^, ad.

i
-V- -I t

j j .W
i ; j J Ii ^=rr t^

Hark! the her -aid an -gels sing, "Glo - ry to the new-born King;
Christ, by high -est heav'n a - dored, Christ, the ev - er-last-ing Lord,
Hail, the heav'n-ly Prince of Peace! Hail, the Sun of Right-eous-nessI
Come, De - sire of na - tions.come, Fix in us Thy hum-ble home;

it- t:^ ± mf f i f f £ tas"m

mrs^—

r

r i*-r

^

Peace on earth and mer-cy mild, God and sin - ners rec -on -oiled!"

Late in time be -hold Him come, Off-spring of a vlr- gin's womb.
Light and life to all He brings, Ris'n with heal-ing in His wings.

Oh, to all Thy -self im - part, Formed in each be- liev-ing heart I^ ^=F^ m J J J ^m¥
Ĵoy - ful, all ye na-tions, rise, Join the tri-umph of the skies;

Veiled in flesh the God -head see. Hail th' in-car-nate De - i - ty!

Mild He leaves His throne on high, Bom that man no more may die;

Hark! the her - aid an - gels sing, "Glo -ry to the new-bom King J

i i ##^^ j__t -p-

m

With th* an-gel - ic host pro-claim, "Christ is bom in Beth-le-
Pleased as Man with man to dwell; Je - sus, our Ina-man-u •

Born to raise the sons of earth; Bom to give them sec-ond
Peace on earth and mer - oy mild, God and sin -ners rec -on-

* * ^ 1^ f f , f

hem I*

el!

birth,

oiled !•

i=£ m fei ^ * ^FP
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SKarftI tbc SKecalD Tlngcle Sing

g'HiJNJ J
i Jfea IS I'g g

Hark! the her -aid an -gels sing, "Glo-ry to
Hark! the her -aid an -gels sing, "Glo-ry to

Hark ! the her - aid an - gels sing , '
' Glo - ry to

Hark! the her -aid an - gels siag, "Glo-ry to

the new-bom King!"
the new-born King*"
the new-bom King!"
the new-bom King!" A-men.

m $
«±=f

i

Savior ot tbe IRations, dome 95
John 1 : 14
Veni, Redemptor gentium
St. Ambrose, J397
German version., Martin Duther, ISZi
TV., William M. Reynolds, 1860, ait.

1. 1. 7. 7.

Nun komm, der Heiden Heiland
"Geistliches Gesangbiichlein"

Wittenberg, 152i, ad.

I j J J: S \ i i .J I

&
ff^^-r+^t

1 Sav - ior of the na-tions,come, Vir- gin's Son, make here Thy home!
2 Not by hu-man flesh and blood, By the Spir - it of our God,
3 Won-drous birth! O won-drous Child Of the Vir - gin un - de - filed!

^ H (S- ^^ r
cfcfe ^ ^ fr't' .Ml J.

J

^
i i i 3 l|gj»' 8 f \\3i

Mar-vel now, O heav'n and earth, That the Lord chose such a birth.

Was the Word of God made flesh—Woman's Ofispring, pure and fresh.

Tho' by all the world dis-owned. Still to be ia heav'n enthroned. A-men.

^^m^m I
f^ r r r

4 From the Father forth He came
And returneth to the same.
Captive leading death and heU—
High the song of triumph swell!

5 Thou, the Father's only Son,
Hast o'er sin the victory won.
Boundless shall Thy kingdom bej
When shall we its glories see?

6 Brightly doth Thy manger shine.
Glorious is its hght divine.

Let not sin o'ercloud this hght;
Ever be our faith thus bright.

7 Praise to God the Father sing.

Praise to God the Son, our King,
Praise to God the Spirit be
Ever and eternally.
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CHRISTMAS

Ob, TRcjoicc, l?e Cbriattans, %ouMt>
eCor.8:9
Freuet ench, Shr Christen alio

Christian Keimann, 161,6

Tr., Catherine. Winkworth. lues. alt.

8. 7. 7. 8. 7. 7. 8. 8. 8. 8.

Freuet euch, llir ChrUten
Andreas Uammerachmidt, 16J^

t iP ^^t^-i-w *=*^rii
~rr^^ r*=f

1 Oh, re-joice, ye Chris-tians,loud-ly, For our joy hath now be -gun;
2 See, my soul, thy Sav- ior chocs -es Weak-ness here and pov-er - ty;

3 Lord, how shall I thank Thee right-ly? I ac-knowl-edge that by Thee
4 Je - BUS, guard and guide Thy mem-bers. Fill Thy breth-ren with Thy grace,

SPq^^^^^N^^
< ^w 3

j. i n*-T * :i-^

Won-drous things our God hath done. Tell a - broad His good-ness proud-ly
In such love He comes to thee Nor the hard -est couch re-fus-es;
I am saved e - ter - nal - ly. Let me not for - get it light -ly,
Hear their prayers in ev - 'ry place. Quick-en now Life's faint-est em-bers;

P T^ ^^^sa
^i

r M '

l'

i ^ 5r Hf

Who our race hath hon - ored thus
All He suf - fers for thy good.
But to Thee at

m
Grant all Ohrls - tians, far and near,

—i^ L

That He deigns to
To re - deem thee

all times cleave And my heart true
Ho - ly peace, a

m¥ ^ ^
m

'rt* f
—

-

dwell with us. Joy.
by His blood. Joy*,

peace re - celve. Joy,
glad New Year! Joy,

tJW
Joy,
joy,

Joy,
Joy.

be - yond all glad - ness,
be - yond all glad - ness,

be - yond all glad - ness,

be - yond all glad - ness,

^pNy^^^ * m
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Qb, 'fRe\o\ce, le Cbcistians, XouMs

r^—

1
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98 ©f tbe jfatbei-'s Xove :Beootten

1 Tim. 3 : IC
Corde natus ex Parentis
Aurelius C. Prudentius, -7413, cento
Tr., John M. Neale, 1854, and
Henry W. Baker, 1861

8. 7. U. 7. 8. 7. 7.

Dlvinum niTtterium
Flain-soug tune, lath century

fei j J J I ri 4i]^-ijH-Hiftib^
1 Of the Fa-ther*s love be - got - ten
2 Oh, that birth for - ev - er bless - ed
3 O ye heights of heav'n , a - dore Him

;

Ere the worlds be-gan to be,

When the Vir-gin, full of grace,

An - gel hosts , His prais-es sing

;

4 This is He whom Heav'n-taught singers Sang of old with one ac - cord;^ #:
I ^

I \

^-^f=J44^i^p^ I i j U ;-i l

He is Al-pha and O -me - ga, He the Source, the End- ing He,
By the Ho -ly Ghost con-ceiv- ing, Bare the Sav-ior of our race,

Pow'rs,do-min-ions, bow be-fore Him And ex - tol our God and King.
Whom the Scriptures of the proph-ets Prom-ised in their faith - ful word.

W\ f f flf Ff-NN f f JlJzg

m ^i
i^

i^
-^ -^ -^ -*- ^ f^

Of the things that are, that have been.
And the Babe, the world's Re-deem-er,
Let no tongue on earth be si - lent,

Now He shines, the Long-ex - pact - ed;

t Ji r W
And that fu - ture years shall see

First re-vealed His sa - cred face

Ev - 'ry voice in con - cert ring

Let ere - a - tion praise its Lord

W^^ m 2z:

:s:

^^m ^mzsi

Ev - er - more and ev - er

Ev - er - more and ev - er
Ev - er - more and ev - er
Ev - er - more and ev - er

more.
more,
more,
more. A - men.

i ^ -G>-

I^
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©f tbe jfatbet's %ok>c aBegottcn

I Christ, to Thee, with God the Father,
And, O Holy Ghost, to Thee

Hymn and chant and high thanlcsgivlng
And unending praises be.

Honor, glory, and dominion,
And eternal victory
Evermore and evermore.

IRow Hce tbe 2)a^s jfulfille^ 99
Cal. 4 : 4
Nun ist die Zeit erfunt
Author unknown, 174S
Tr., Frederick W. Herzberger, UOSO, alt.

6. 7. 6. 7. 6. 6. 6. 6.

Was frag' !ch nach der Welt
Ahasverua Fritsch. 1679

tt̂ * H-J^J.' JU . Unxf^
1 Now are the days fvil- filled, God's Son is man - i - fest - ed,
2 Now are the days fvU- filled, Lo, Ja- cob's Star is shin - ing;
3 Now are the days ful- filled. The child of God re- joic - es;

n=^Mii iMF I'

} \ m ^ \ r ^

^P
u' r\'

^^U^^^n^4.^^^U^^^r^^
Now His great maj - es - ty
The gloom -y night has fled
No bond-age of the Law,

In hu-man flesh is
Where-in the world lay
No curs - es that it

v̂est - ed.
pin - ing.
voio - es,

i gs i

m ^ *
Be - hold the might -y God, By whom aU wrath is stilled,
Now, Is - rael, look on Him Who long thy heart hath thrilled;
Can fill our hearts with fear; On Christ our hope we build.

3 f f F fJ l

Tj

m ^S m
The wom-an's prom-ised Seed— Now are the days ful - filled.
Hear Zi - on's watch-men cry: Now are the days ful -filled.
Be- hold the Prince of Peace— Now are the days ful -filled. A -men.

^if l ^ f ^ f l ^ I
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100 Cbiistians, Sine ®ut wltb Exultation

1 John 4 :

2

Faisons eclater notre joie

Benedict Pictct, 1705, ab.

Jr., Henry L. Jenner, 1&S6

9. 8. 9. 8. D.
Navarre

Louis Bourgeois, ISH

¥ -«-T
is: zsi 5^

1 Chris-tians, sing out with ex - ul - ta - tion

2 In Him e - ter-nal might and pow - er

3 A sta - ble serves Him for a dwell - ing

4 For thro' this ho - ly in - car - na - tion

£ - -—. ^ -f" -^

And praise yovir Ben-e-
To hu-man weak-ness
And for a bed a
The pri-mal curse is^ *

45^ ^
i#
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Cbrtstians, Sing ®ut witb iSxultation

^ f̂*¥
came your Broth - er

glo - ry ris - ing
an- them—"Glo- ry
ly com -bin - ing,

P̂ ^ «=§:

m ^

Up - on this hap - py Christ-mas mom.
E'en from His pov - er - ty and tears.
To God on high and peace on earth!"
Sa - lute the birth-day of your Lord. A-men.
^5^.

^^

© Gladsome Xiobt, Q Grace
John 1 : 9

$dJ5 iXagov ayiaq b6%r\g
Author unknown, c. 200

Tr., Robert Bridges, 1895

6. 6. 7. 6. 6. 7.

101
Nunc dimittis

"Genevan Psalter," 15i3

^^H-^-^ i
r^r^r^ r^n^

1 O glad-some Light, O Grace Of
2 Now, ere day fad - eth quite, We
3 To Thee of right be - longs All

-(2- _^ _^ ^^ ^^j_ j_ _c^ _r^^m m
God the Fa-ther's Face,
see the eve-ning light,

praise of ho - ly songs.

-1 ©^ 1 :£

f^
f
H MiM ^ 1

Th' e - ter - nal splen-dor wear -ing: Ce -

Our wont - ed hymn out - pom: - ing, Fa -

O Son of God, Life-giv - er; Thee,

^ rJ r f , f-

-3:—

'

les - tial, ho - ly, blest,

ther of might ixn- known,
there-fore, O Most High

4t_f:

iii,V/ -fir f^
1 *^

Our Sav - lor Je - sus Christ, Joy - ful in Thine ap - pear - ing!
Thee, His in-car-nate Son, And Ho-ly Ghost a -dor - ing.
The world doth glo - ri - fy And shaU ex - alt for-ev - er. A-men.



102 ©b. Come, ail ^c jfaitbful

Luke 2 : 16

Adeste fideles

Author unknown, 18th centuru
Tr., Edward Caswall and
Philip Schaff, 1U9. 1870

Irresulor

CHRISTMAS

Adeste fidelea

"Cantv^a Divcrsi," l7St

1^'
a?=4=?f T r~rT->^ •—

—

^j~Z

r-
1 Oh come. aU ye faith - ful, tri - um - phant - ly sing;

2 Tnie Son of the Fa - ther, He comes from the skies;

t
I m

^
Come, see m
To be born of̂

^^
^

f
m
vi

^ 1
the man - ger our Sav - ior and King!
a vir - gin He doth not de - spise.^ m^ T^

m
f "̂-^

To Beth - le - hem has - ten with joy - fill ac - cord;

To Beth - le - hem has - ten with joy - fill ac - cord;

^ ^ ^? &^ T
m ^ i

Oh come, let us a - dore Him, Oh, come, let us a - dore Him,
Oh', come, let us a - dore Him, Oh, come, let us a - dore Him,

@ i * ^ ^^r̂-vt^\ I

f̂ *
Oh, come, let us a - dore
Oh, come, let us a - doro

Him,
Him,

Christ the Lord!
Christ the Lord! A - men.

^^-it

V

dore H
;iiic, xcu itj iu - doro H^.., —
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®b, Come, mi ^c ifaltbtui

3 Hark, hark, to the angels all singing in heaven,
"To God in the highest all glory be given!"
To Bethlehem hasten with joyful accord;
Oh, come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord!

4 To Thee, then, O Jesus, this day of Thy birth
Be glory and honor through heaven and earth,
True Godhead incarnate, omnipotent Word!
Oh, come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord!

Zo SbepberDs as Ubep imatcbeD b\j Bigbt 103
Ltike2: 10. U
Vom Himmel kam der En^rel Scbar
Martin Luther, 151^
Tr., Richard Massie, 185i, alt.

L.U.
Puer nobis nascitur

"Musae Sioniae," VI, 1609MP
1 To shep- herds as
2 At Beth - le - hem,
3 Oh, then re - joice
4 What harm can sin

-^1^ •

they watched by night Ap
in Da - vid's town, As
that thro' His Son God
and death then do? The

t
ry^

peared a
Mi - cab
is with
true God

I'^'v .

' Mj
f

l,'-| [If f
l

| I

'll

i
3 i

=f
fc

host
did
sin
now

an - gels bright; Be - hold the ten - der Babe, they
old make known; "Tis Je - sus Christ, your Lord andnow at one; Made like your-selves of flesh and

a - bides with you. Let heU and Sa - tan rage and

of
of
ners

^,. P Ulr^ ^
it ^s ^i

m3=1 ^
said. In yon - der
King, Who doth to
blood. Your broth - er
chafe, Christ is your

:J

low - ly man - ger
all sal - va - tion
is th' 6 - ter - nal

Broth - er— ye are

^U'liJi:"si-

laid,
bring.
God.
safe. A - men.

5 Not one He will or can forsake
Who Him his confldence doth make.
Let all his wiles the Tempter try,
You may his utmost powers defy.

6 Ye shall and must at last prevaU;
God's own ye are, ye cannot fail.
To God forever sing your praise
With joy and patience all your days.
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104 Bow IPraise Wc Cbrist, tbe IHols ©nc

PhU. 2 : 6. 7

A soils ortus cardine
Coelius Sedulius, c. iSO

German version, Martin Luther, 152i, ab.

Tr., Richard Massie, 18^, alt.

L.M. Christum wir scllen loben schon
Enchiridion'

'

Erfurt, 15U

i=* 3 P 3 ^
1 Now praise we Christ, the Ho - ly One,

2 He who Him - self all things did make
3 The grace and pow'r of God the Lord

4 The no - ble moth - er bore a Son —

The bless -ed vir - gin

A ser-vant's form vouch-
Up - on the moth - er

For so did Ga-briel's

^ m te ^

^ * m Wm
Ma - ry's Son,

safed to take
was out -poured;
prom-ise run,—

Far as the glo - rious sun doth shine

That He as man man -kind might win

A vir - gin pure and un - de - filed

Whom John con-fessed and leaped with joy

E E ^ ^
f

iS'-i-

Endingfor St. 1-6: V Endingfor last stanza:

^=T

^
E*en to the world's re - mote con - fine.

And save His crea- tuxes from their sin.

In won-drous wise con-ceived a child.

Ere yet the moth-er knew her Boy.

f
î^

7 time be

—0—

-2^

lost.

-<s-p
A-men

rz: m
5 Upon a manger filled with hay
In poverty content He lay;

With milk was fed the Lord of all,

Wlio feeds the ravens when they call.

6 The heavenly choirs rejoice and raise

Their voice to God in songs of praise.

To humble shepherds is proclaimed

The Shepherd who the world hath framed.

7 All honor unto Christ be paid.

Pure Offspring of the favored maid.

With Father and with Holy Ghost,

Till time in endless time be lost.



CHRISTMAS

Lake 2 : 1-14

IPrafse <3ot> tbc XorD, J^e Sons of /iDen

Lobt Gott, ihi' Christen aJIzugleich
Nikolaus Herman, 1560
Tr., August CruU, U92S, alt.

CM.
105

Lobt Gott. ihr Chriiten
Nikolaus Herman, 155i

i ' ' J i J=^#^
1 Praise God the Lord, ye sons of men, Be
2 He leaves His heav'n-ly Fa - ther's throne, Is
3 He veils in flesh His pow'r di - vine A
4 He nes - ties at His moth - er's breast, Re

fore His
born an
ser - vant's

ceives her

Ô=^ i t

^Ms
2?:^

high - est throne

;

In - fant small,
form to take

;

ten - der care,

^^
To - day
And in
In want
Whom an

He
a
and
gels

22: I

o - pens heav'n a - gain And
man - ger, poor and lone, Lies
low - li - ness must pine Who
hail with joy most blest. King

^^E§ESE

^ ~Sr i ^
gives us His ovpn Son, And gives us His own Son.
in a hum-ble staU, Lies in a hum-ble stall,
heav'n and earth did make, Who heav'n and earth did make.
Da - vid's roy - al Heir, King Da-vid's roy - al Heir.

m X ^ r Ir^
J. ^ A - men.

-4^—ri C '^
II

5 'Tis He who in these latter days
From Judah's tribe should come,

By whom the Father would upraise
The Church, His Christendom.

6 A wondrous change which He does makel
He takes our flesh and blood,

And He conceals for sinners' sake
His majesty of God.

7 He serves that I a lord may be;
A great exchange indeed!

Could Jesus' love do more for me
To help me in my need?

8 He opens us again the door
Of Paradise today;

The angel guards the gate no more.
To God oiu: thanks we pay.
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106 Ubc IPeople Zbat in Darftness Sat
CM.

I3. 9 : 2 ; Matt. 4 : 16

John Morison, 1770, alt

Lobt Cott. ihr Christea
ifikolaua Herman, 155k^ ^ ^ ^

1 The
2 To
3 For

peo - pie that in

hail Thee, Sun of

Thou their bur - den

dark - ness sat

Right - eous-ness,

dost re - move

A
The
And

glo - rious

gath - 'ring

break the

ms i ^
^^^

22 \ ^ \

i
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light have seen;

na - tions come;
ty - rant's rod

The hght has shined on them who long In

They joy as when the reap - ers bear Their

As in the day when Mid - ian fell Be-

^rpt^
1 =^ m

shades of death have been,

bar - vest trea-sures home,
fore the sword of God,

^p :' I

J.:
II J=^

In shades of death have been.

Their bar -vest trea-sures homo.
Be - fore the sword of God. A -men.

m -:?—

^
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4 To us a Child of hope is bom.

To us a Son is given,

And on His shoulder ever rests

All power in earth and heaven.

5 His name shall be the Prince of Peace,

The Everlasting Lord,

The Wonderful, the Cotmselor,

The God by all adored.

6 His righteous government and power

Shall over all extend;

On judgment and on justice based,

His reign shall have no end.

7 Lord Jesus, reign in us, we pray.

And make us Thine alone.

Who with the Father ever art

And Holy Spirit, one.



CHRISTMAS

Tide Cbristians /IDap IRejoice XlotJa^ 107
Lnke 2 : 20
Wir Christenlent' hab'n jetznnd Freud'
Caspar FUger, 159t

Tr., Catherino Winkworth, 1863

«. 4. 11. 4. 4. 11.

O Jeaa Christ, dein Kripplein
Johann Crilger, 1653

mw ^t—tr -J » H n -I i-^^
1 We Christians may Re - joice to - day. When Christ was bom to com-fort
2 Oh, won-drous Joy That God most high Should take our flesh and thus our
3 Sin bro't us grief, But Christ re-hef, When down to earth He came for

yj ^ r
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^

'

; fU r\ ^
^
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and to save us.

race should hon - or

!

our sal - va - tion.

Who
A
Since God with

mm 4P^
thus be-Ueves No long-er grieves,
vir - gin mild Hath borne this Childj

VIS Is dwell -ing thus,

^2-
s: ^

S
I J M J J J
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For none are lost who grasp the hope He gave
Such grace and glo - ry God hath put up - on
Who dares to speak the Chris-tian's con-dem-na

us.

her.

tion?

m&
f f

f F [ [ I
J ,• |- ^

4 Then hither throng With happy song
To Him whose birth and death are our assurance;

Through whom are we At last set free
From sins and burdens that surpassed endurance,

5 Yea, let us praise Our God and raise
Loud hallelujahs to the skies above us.

The bliss bestowed Today by God
To ceaseless thankfulness and joy should move us.

I

A - men.
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108 mc Sina, Hmmanuel, Uh\! IPratae

Matt. 1 : 23

Wir singcn dir, Iinmaiiuel

Paul Gerhardt, 165S, cento

Tr., composite

L. M., with Uallelujab
Erachieoen ist

tKkolaua Herman. 1560

^irt -i9-
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1 We sing, Im - man - u - el, Thy
2 For Thee, since first the world was

3 Now art Thou here, Thou Ev - er -

4 From Thee a - bove all glad - ness

praise,

made,
blest

!

flows.

HZ

Thou Prince of

So man - y
In low - ly

Yet Thou must

:a=* A
1^ ^
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r
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Life and Fotmt of grace. Thou Flow'r of heav'n and Star of morn,

hearts have watched and prayed; The pa- tri - archs' and proph-ets* throng

man - ger dost Thou rest. Thou, mak-ing all things great, art small;

bear such bit - ter woes; The Gen-tiles' Light and Hope Thou art,

m ^ m ^ ^

5=^9? ^m
Thou Lord of lords, Thou Vir - gin - born.

For Thee have hoped and wait - ed long.

So poor art Thou, yet cloth -est all.

Yet find - est none to soothe Thine heart,

r
Hal-le
Hal - le

Hal - le

Hal - le

i*n^ ^i

lu

lu

lu

lu

jah!

jah!
•jah!

jah! A - men.

m
5 But I, Thy servant, Lord, today
Confess my love and freely say,

I love Thee truly , but I would
That I might love Thee as I should.

Hallelujah!

6 I have the will, the power is weak;
Yet, Lord, my humble ofiering take
And graciously the love receive

Which my poor heart to Thee can give.

HaUelujah!

7 Had I no load of sin to bear,

Thy grace, O Lord, I could not share;

In vain hadst Thou been born for me
If from God's vsrrath I had been free.

Hallelujah!

8 Thus will I sing Thy praises here

With joyful spirit year by year;

And when we reckon years no more.
May I in heaven Thy name adore!

Hallelujah!
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Mbile SbepberDs MatcbeD Ubefr flocfts bv IRfobt 109
Luke 2: 11
Nahum Tate, 1700

C.&LD.
Bethlehem

Gottfried W. Fink, 18iS

fJT^ f̂ t- s i ^^^^
1 WMle shepherds watched their flocks by night , AU seat - ed on the ground
2 "To you, in Da - vid's town, this day. Is born of Da-vid's line
3 Thus spake the ser -aph,-and forth-with Ap-peared a shin-ing throng

JL #. ^ŝ^ ^^m J-£-^T^
-f

r=* H^rir±^^^M ^ ^
The an - gel of the Lord came down, And glo - ry shone a - round.A Sav-ior, who is Christ the Lord; And this shall be the sign:*
Of an - gels, prais-ing God, and thus Ad-dressed their joy- ful song:

w mf=tF=f »M
fmm —I- ^m

'Fear not," said he, for might-y dread Had seized their trou-bled mind;
TheheaVn-ly Babe you there shall find To hu-man view dis- played,
All glo-ry be to God on high, And to the earth be peace;'W^ i^^ m^^m

"Glad ti- dings of great joy I bring To you and all man-kind.
All meanly wrapped in swaddling-clothes And in a man-ger laid."
Good wiU henceforth from Heav'n to men Be-gin and nev-er cease. " A-men.H^̂&F



NEW YEAR'S EVE

Hcro00 tbe Sh^ tbe Sbadea of Vligbt

6 In many an hour when fear and dread.
Like evil spells, have bound us

And clouds were gathering overhead.
Thy providence hath found us.

In many a night when seas ran high.
Thy gracious presence, drawing nigh.
Hath made all calm around us.

6 Then, O great God, hi years to come.
Whatever may betide us.

Right onward through our joiuney home
Be Thou at hand to guide us;

Nor leave us till at close of hfe,
Safe from all perils, toil, and strife.

Heaven shaU enfold and hide us.

^bott ^bo IRoirst tbe l^eac HrounJ) 111
P8.90: 12
Ray Palmer, 18S2

1. 7. 7. 7. Aus der TIefe
"NUmbergiaches Gesangbuch," 1676

IJ'M I ,iilj ^ J li i
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1 Thou who roU'st the year a - round, Crowned with mer-cies large and free,
2Kind-ly to our wor- ship bow While our grate-ful thanks we teU,
3 All its num-bered days are sped. All its bxis - y scenes are o'er,
4 Min-gled with th' e-ter - nal past, Its re-mem-brance shall de-cay.S m^ ^ E ^ i

n jij J i \\\,i^m
Rich Thy gifts to us a - boimd ; Warm our praise shall rise to Thee.
That, sustained by Thee, we now Bid the part - ing year fare-well.
All its joys for- ev- er fled. All its sor-rows felt no more.
Yet to be re-vived at last At the sol-emn Judg-ment Day. A-men,

m r ^
r P
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6 AU our foUies, Lord, forgive;
Cleanse us from each guilty stain.

Let Thy grace within us hve
That we spend not years in vain.

6 Then, when life's last eve shall come,
Happy spirits, may we fly

To our everlasting home,
To our Father's house on high!



112 Zo ©00 tbe Hntbem IRaistno

Ps. 101 : 1

llelft mir Goll's Giite prelscu

Paul Kbcr. 1571

Tr., Carl Doving. 1907

7. 6. 7. 6. 6. 7. 7. 6.

NEW YEAR'S EVE

Helft mir Gott's GUte
Wolfgang Figulus, 1575

i=S—sr ^^^^^^^r
1 To God the an -them
2 Let us con - sid - er

3 To Church and State He
4 His Fa - thei heart is

m _i!2-

^=e:

rais - ing,

right - ly

grant - ed
yearn - ing

Sing , Christians ,
great and small

;

His mer-cies man - i - fold,

His peace in ev - *ry place,

To take us for His own^
i f

^t j lij d I

Sing out, His good-ness prais - ing,

And let us not think Ught - ly

His vine-yard He hath plant - ed

When, our trans-gres-sions mourn -ing,

Oh, thank Him, one and all!

Of all His gifts un - told.

A - mong us by His grace.

We trust in Christ a - lone;

Be - hold how God this year, Which now is safe - ly end - ed,

Let thank-ful - ness re - call How God this year hath led us.

His ev - er boun-teous hand Pros - per - i - ty hath giv - en

When in His name we pray And hum -bly make con - fes - sion,

^^^^^^^m ^=iSt^
i
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Hath in His love be - friend - ed

How He hath clothed and fed us,

And want and fam-ine driv - en
He par - dons our trans-gres - sion

His chil-dren far and near.

The great ones and the small.

From this our na - tive land.

And is our faith-ful Stay. A -men.
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